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Hem Tha Ncwi
T1IK

Written ly group of tiio bait
Infprnlnl of

and New York.
Opinion expressedore llioso of
tha n liter and should not bo

as reflecting tbo
iHlltorlal policy of this

i

Ily George Dtirno

. Bruno Mchard wan
scheduled eventually to run afoul
f the law even had he never mads

the Mistake of to pass
ransommoneyon a too--

objGrVant gns station manager.
The Get man. has never filed an

Incolne tax. His noma does not
appear among the millions of tax

SejjEli of the records
s

here since
vSf bifwas for the Llnd--iierR- h

kidnaping disclosed that the
' liClri.n M t.nM i tlrttll tvt.1,.1, tl fll1
f businesshad.reported his account

an, Is The fact tha
account was carried In a fictitiousj mmc would have redoubledUio Pj

(

Torts of agent to gtt the actual
. trader once thev started ta check.

Trior:
Sooner1 or later the Bureau of

Internal Revenue wouid have gone
after for this derelic
tion. Sometimes Jt lakes several
years to catch up with an evader,
hut If a name la on the return of
a businesshouse;tiie fact that name
has madeno personalreport een
tually is discovered.

In view of the capital charges
now Ijlng at his door It is unlikely
tne uurcuu or internal Revenue
will CO aftor - '

President Roosevelt was giving
rnq boys a big tip when he told
them, following General Johnson's

that of
NRA would be

The quiet process of evolution
Is going to be applied to the Bluo
Eagle, .both as to new
and to future policy.

Now that the John-
son has finally the
helm FDR hopes earnestly that
NRA will become a sleepingdog far
u while. Disturbing Its slumbers
is the last thing In his mind.

All that talk about a reorganlza.
tlon Into .three branches admin
istrative, legislative and judicial-c-an

now be pretty much forgotten,
This formula was suggestedfor

the primary purpose of making the
NRA job to
General Johnson. He concededob
much In his letter of
when he said the post offered him
In the suggested of
authority was

It was a plain to Johnsonas the
nose onhis facethat the

In such a setup would be a
figure-hea-d pure and simple. Two
groupsof men over whom the Ad

had no control would
be policy and

equally well, President Roosevelt
and his advisersknow that such a
setup

Industry liasjnarledand manned
viciously j at NRA for months now

itit at leastIt knew one man was
In control,of the whole works. Hunt.
ness men ran thtmiv
dltxy trying to et action out of
this oneriMu They
know full,. Well how many circles
they'd if authority
were divided.

If Mr. Jtoosevelt should appoint
a policy or "legislative
branch" to chart NRA'a future
destiny, from three to five men
would be As la always
um case m a group or men get
together, am! delay
would Ije to gay nothing
of personal Jealousies and bicker
ings,

Just a with any private hu!
ness, one rrjan must be
Those with NRA
win demandJt, And eventually, af
ter the smoke has died down, one
man will emerge as the Blue
Eagle'snew boss. Donald Rlchberg
nit i out or me picture yet despite
his to step into a
more thankless job than he has
now

As for future policy of the har--
Tossed NRA, President Roosavelt
gave a good tip-of- f in his letter ac-
cepting Johnson's

of child labor, recog--
natlon of the principles of a fair
wage and of collective
and first irfforts to stamp out un-
fair trade practiceswithin bust.
iess-- those were the things FDR
praUeJ Johnson for

are betting every--
jajog beyond that triple play goes

out of the window,
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Interpreted

WASHINGTON1

NeMcsis
Hauptmann

attempting
Lindbergh

paiqnyfSM."

apprehended

customary.

Hauptmann

Hauptmann.

Spolls-'7-
-

resignation, reorganization
'evolutionary."

management

tempestuous
relinquished

completelyunattractive

resignation

realignment
"superfluous.''

"Adminis-
trator"

ministrator
determining under-

taking enforcement.

wouldn't-wor-k.

ctelmdhev

organization.

bq'ftrawslng

corhmlssion

.involved.

compromise
Inevitable

responsible.
deaUng.constantly

disinclination

resignation.
Elimination

bargaining

instituting.
mckstagers

jwtuunently

PhysicianSought

fsSS-- fs'B jls? m. ?!

sK vir s ijrii
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Department of Justice agents
nought Or. Joseph B. Moran, for.
mer Illinois physician, for ques-
tioning In the $100,000 kidnaping
of Edward Q. Dremer. 8L Paul
banker.They believe tha abductors
hired a physician to treat Bremer
while he waa being held. (Assoc'
ated PressPhoto)

Bids

V - "w -- r-Hwj-- " JL jf

Urges; Workers To Give
ContinuedLoyal Sup
port lo successors

WASHINGTON, UP) Hugh S.
Johson said good-by- e to NRA em
ployes Monday and urged them in
an cmotlon-choke-d voice to give
their continued loyal support to
those succeedinghim.

Two thousand workers jammed
the commercedepartment auditor-
ium to glvo the resigning a thund
erous ovation. Johnson asserted
the principles of TIRA were right
and would continue to prevail.

i

Byrd
Plane
In
Pilot McCormick Not Seri-

ously Hurt In Crash Late
SundayAfternoon

LITTLE AMERICA, Antarctic
UP) The autogyro of the Byrd
Antarctic expedition crashed here
late Sunday shortly after taking
ort on.an aerologlcal flight, but
without serious Injury to Its pilot,
William McCormick. The machine
was wrecked. McCormick, resident
of Lansdowne, Pennsylvania, es-

capedylth a broken arm. minor
bruises, and a severe ahaklng-up-.

To
Meet

In
Every land owner, whether his

acreagetractbe large or small, Is
requestedto meet Thursday 3 p. m.
In the county court room,

'We Jiave a plan whereby land
owners"can, by a plan,
be able to repairor evenbuild ten-
ant houses on their farms," said
County Agent O. P, Griffin in call-
ing the meeting.

JTheco-operativ-e program of
which he spoke Is the rural reha-
bilitation program. Among; other
things provided by the program,
there Is the provision for expend-
ing $75 for material and $150 for
labor In tha repairing or building
of tenant quarters.

MexicanHeld In
Cutting: Affray

Fancalno Lopes was held In the
county Jail Monday pending ques
tioning in connection with a Mex-
ican Independence Day cutting
scrape,

Raymond Crus waa severely lac-
erated In the fight, His brother.

Isadore, suffered a cut under the
chin and minor k atab.

Seek
Of Victim

Mrs. W. R. Hildrclii Stab-
bed With. Ico Pick

Eight Times

Officers wero searching Monday
afternoon forW. R. Hlldreth after
his wile, Mrs. Docla Hlldreth, had
been found fatally stabbed at her
home shortly after noon.

Attracted to the home of her
mother by screams, Mrs. Carlton
Coburn, who resides next door,
found her mother in a dying con-
dition.

She had been stabbed seven
times in ilic breast,and an ice pick
was lodged in her pelvic bone. The
handle had been pulled off In an
evident attempt to extract the pick
from the left hip.
- Mrs. Coburn told officers that
she was attracted by screamsfrom
her mother's house She did not
go just then, but when she heard
another, she started to her moth'
er's home next door. According to
officers, she saidshe saw Hlldreth
leaving by the back door.

A two year old daughter, Wilma
Jean, was in the housewhen the
stabbing occurred.

Mrs Hlldreth was rushed to the
Big Spring Hospitalwhereshe died
at 3'dO p m.

Hlldreth was convictedand serv
ed a ja.l sentencelast year on a
count charging assault against his
wife.

Following his conviction they
were sipainted but recently had
seemlngl-- solved their domestic
dltfcultiosand.weie.,liYjUu: .togeth-
er. Tr ,,. 3-- (. -

Mrs, Ilildielh Is survived by two
sons, OnMe and Robert, and eight
daughters,-- Mrs. Carlton Coburn,
Pauline, Mildred, Mahalla, Zelma,
Edith. Helen, and Wllmn, Jean, all
of Big Spring.

No trace had beenfound of Hll-
dreth at press time Monday.

DeathClaims

Aged Woman SuccumbsTo
Illness; Was An Active

ChurchWorker
Mrs. Aggie Jane Owens Davis,

80, succumbedMonday.
following a serious Illness

With her husband,Felix M.
she had been living at the

home of their son. J. M. Dals,
1301 Settles, for the pa,t two
years. ....

Joining the Baptist church when
but a girl, Mrs. Davis continued
to be actively Identified with her
church for the remainder of her
life. She was a devoted church
worker even in the face of age
and illness.

Born in Nashville, Tennessee,
April 2, 1831, she was married to
Felix Davis 57 years ago In Au
gust.

Besidesher husband, she leaves
a son, J. M. Davis, and three
daughters, Mrs. Kate Snelson of
Fort Worth, Mrs. Vic Johnson,
and Mrs. Mary Cunningham of
Walters, Oklahoma.

She Is survived by severalgrand
children, among whom reside here
are: Misses Mickey and Pauline
and Mrs, R, E. Mima of Dallas. She
leaves two sisters, Mrs. Mary Bau- -

Icli of Clyde and Mrs. Vlo Lumley
of Phoenix, Ariz., and a brother,
8. W, Owens of Vincent

Services will be held Tuesday 2
p. m. from the Eberly chapel with
Rev. R. E. Day, pastor of the
First Baptist church, in charge.
Burial will be In New Mount
Olive.

Pallbearers wilt be Earl Phil
lips. Sidney Smith, Cecil Long,
urady Acuff, Henry Davidson,
Roy Cravens.

t
Firemen Do Good Work
Jn ExtinguishingTwo

Firet Over Week-En- d

Fire Sundayevening causedcon
siderable damageto an apartment
at fuz Abrams street.

The structure belongs to Mrs
ilattle E. Crossett. It was occu-
pied by O, R. Murdock and a Mr.
Chapman. The flra startedIn the
Chapman apartment on the south
side and gainedconsiderablehead-
way before discovered, .

Moat .of the stuff in the Chapman
bpartment was sayed,Firemen ex-
tinguished the blaze quickly.

eaturaay nigbt a uweetwater car
caught flie on the 300 block on
Kunnels street. Firemen put out
the fire and held thtf car until Its
owner reported it stolen.
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Clay Wllliami
In PresidentRoosevelt's reorganization of the NBA, Donald Rlehbero (center) emerged as the new top

man In the Industrial recovery drive. headsa new Industrial emergency committeeof tlx which will

outline policies for the revamped NRA. Members of the.NRA'a new administrative agency, to known

as the national Industrial recovery board, Include Leon a Marshall (upper former Johnt Hopkins

law professor; Clay Williams (lower left), North Carolina tobacco manufacturer; A. Whiteside (upper
right), publisher of financial data; Sidney Hlllman (lower right), presidentof the AmalgamatedClothlna

Workers union. (Associate Pre Dhota Dlehbaraolctura Blank & Stoller. Inc.

NewJersey!o-ik- skFor --&
HauptmannBefore Trial
BeginsIn New York City

TRENTON UV) Governor
Monday announcedNew

Jersey probably move
for extradition of Hauptmann
before the German carpenter
goes on trial In New York on
tha Lindbergh extortion Indict-
ment.

New York, District Attor-
ney Samuel Foley announced
seieral psychiatrists not
three, as originally announced

will conduct a mental test of
Hauptnuinn, Indicted as tha
Lindbergh ransom extortioner.
Foley retealed hatalked with
an "Important woman witness''
In the case"outside his office.'

NO TBIE SET FOB
EXTRADITION

TRENTON tP) Attorney Gener
al David Wllentz announcedMon-
day it was unlikely that New Jer
sey would seek to extradlcate Bru

Hauptmann this week
to stand trial a murder cnarge

kidnaping the Lindbergh baby.
"There hasbeenno decisionas to

time of the extradition," Wllentz
said.

ParkGroup
MeetsMonday

RichardsonTells Of Park
Budget ContingentUpon

Laud Acquisition

The park committee met In
called sessionMonday morning
hear a detailed outline the de
velopment program fixed for
Scenlamountain should additional
land be acquired,

Thompson R. Richardson told
the committee that National Park
Service had budgeted $240,000 for
this park site, contingent upon
the securing mora acreage.

He gave a detailed account of
tha program, pointing specifically
to expenditures and percentages
spent locally. For everything
uougnt ntre. ne saia, nhaprices
are paid.

He described development for
which the park service had pro
vided event sufficient land is
acquired.

Another meeting of the commit
tee, take a definite step toward
procuring the needed acreage,will
be held Tuesday7:J0 p. in the
Settles hotel.

I

J. W. Wooten waa leave Sat.
urday night for Chicago where
will visit with his son,Dupree,who
has been located there niece he
went to school there S years ao.
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WORLD SERIES PARTY

The Daily Herald will again broadcastthe world se-

riesfrom in front of its office at 210 EastThird street.
Anderson Music company will "furnish-- loud-speakin-g

equipment, andeach play, includingballs andstrikes,will
bemegaphonedthrough the loudspeaker.

The first game will be played in Detroit Wednesday,
beginningat 1:30p. m. eastern time,or 12:30 Big Spring
time. The second game will also be played at Detroit.
The next three game3 will be playedat St Louis, begin-
ning at 12:30 p. m. central,standardtime. If necessary,
the last two games will be played in Detroit on Monday

f next week.
All frameswill be broadcast fromin front of The

Daily Herald office, eachball andstrike, and the play in
detail to be given out over the loudspeaker.

Thepublic is cordially invited to attend The Herald's
World Series party.

LeadersOIC
Labor Peace

Plan SuggestedBy Prcai
dentRooseveltMeetsAp-

proval Of A.F. Of L.

SAN STtANCISCO, OPJ Labor
leaders attending annual conven
tlon the American Federation
of LaborMonday voiced almost

approvalof President Ttoo--
soveirs piea lor penoa "in
dustrlal peace."

Knott Couple Wed
SaturdayBy Rev.

B. G, Itichbpurg
Calaway Donlgbey and Ulss

Daisy Mcqregor- - were married
Saturday morning at o'clock
the homo Mr. and Mrs. L.
Henry 103 West 18th street.

The wedding was performed by
Key. R. Ulchbourgh. The couple
stood before an altar Improvised
of ferns, and begonias.The bride
was lovely brown slllc crepe
costume.-- with matching

Only relatives were (resent for
the cereiony.

Mr. aad'Mrs. Donlgbey left for
Anson for-a- with the groom'a
parents,..) Mrs, Henry Tay-
lor, TheV.sw rna!a their hoaae
tettporsassr irlth, tha,groom's cous-
in, Mrs,, f. Brown of tk; JUe

CCCRecruits
AssembleHere

Eighty-On- e Of Numlier To
Be SentTo Camps

Elsewhere
Nnety-tw- o CCC recruits from 18

counties were concentrated at the
local camp Monday.

Eleven of the number, all local
youths, will he stationed in the
ScenlaMountain camp. Captain If.
j, jtuDDarq said Monday,

The remaining 81 will be sent
elsewhere. They will remain In the
local camp for several days, how-
ever.

Sergeant John B. Chapman, n
chargepf recruiting, said thatprac-
tically all pf the recruits had ar-
rived at noon,

Enlisting from hero were Paul
Blffle, Clyde Nolan. James Horace
Lea, Aubrey Jackson, Alvan Hill,
Guy Miller, Elmo Xnlghtstep,
Ralph Proctor, Jt, B. Davidson,Ce
cil MotlMr, Raymond Pinkstoti, Ed
ward Lea Wunneburger, and Wil-
liam Eltys Read.

3fE0.RO HKLB
William Olover. nesro. was held

In the county Jail MoaiWy en a
enlarge of assault. IT was'arrested
after aitc-th-c negro, WaKer Ore,
smrerea
officers
defeeae.''
Ufrawtu T

a tttmmf jaw, uoverlent
b siruek Onma ia "

.Tfce Jraeaa was tk eui
laafeaauM.-
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eONSTITUTIONALiropfe .

NEW DEAL INVOLVED AS" -- -

MAKES DECISION
z.

WASHINGTON (AP), The supremecourt opened it?
fall term Monday by dismissing on$ of five cases in which
the constitutionality of the new deal vas
seekingto punish East'Texasoilmen on a chargeof; produc-
ing more than thequotaallotcd themby Texaa,. ,$ ,

Tho government through James Crawford BiggaaxA'
licitor general, askeddismissal on Ufa groundthatextxutiv
orders issued by PresidentRooseveltJnivUy;-omitte-I
tho offense with which J. W Smith and four,othWyGregg
countyproducerswero charged, . , ,

Only recently after the caso was appealed td the, su-

premecourt it was discovered executive orders failed! to
prohibit oil production above statequotas, J--;

Federalcourt in EasternTexasquashedart Indictment
againstthe men, ruling the federalgoyernmentadTnoJ"ur"
thoritylo control productionin. states--

1' r ."
The wastnen appealedpy tne government mrecuy.

to the supremo court.

New Orleans
FliersFound

Parly Of SevenLocated Af
ter Being Unaccounted

For"Since.Sunday

NEW onLEANS. V& Walter
wedeil, allying brotner of tne iato
speedrecordholder,JamesIt. Wed
eil, and party of six friends, miss-
ing on an airplane fishing expedi-
tion since,Sunday, were found Mon
day at Last Island, west of Grand
Isle, off thn Louisiana coast.

,

GetsLife For
Skjdpg.life

5 children
PsychopathicPatient Said

'SomethingGameOver i

Him' Before Crime

OKLAHOMA CITY UP) Sneak
ing for the first time In .many
weeks, John A- - Cane, former; psy-
chopathic patient, pleaded guilty
uonaayto a murder charge In tho
shovelslaying of his wjfe and,three
emmrenin june, jiua.

Cane was sentencedto Ufa Im
prisonment.

'Somethingcameover me," Cane
explained, telling how he struck
down his family whllo on a picnic
ana placed tne four bodies in a
shallow grave. Returning to Ok-
lahoma City, he led an officer to
tha spot, and was charged with
murder. - ,

' T-
-.

16,000 CansMeat
Produced Daily At

Meat Plant
Production of the federal meat

cannery here kept at 16.080 car
daily through the week-en-

Continued operation for several
days was assured with the recep-
tion of 2,600 head of cattle, 12 cars
arriving here Sunday.

Approximately 700.000cans have
been processedsince the plant was
openeu nere.

e r r
FRANCE HAPPY OVER

UTfUSDAL WINE COP

PARIS. (UPJ-Ex-nert statlstl- -
cians are agreedon forecasting an
enormouswine crop. They make
this year's harvest 300,000,000 to
400,000,000 liters Urger than last
year's. The harvest, already begun
In the Midi, will continue Into
October in Bordeaux and, Burgun
dy regions.

There are several factor whloh
obviate the daogw of overproduc-
tion. Vagarie of the weather;las
year resulted in a i Short orep--r
oeiwsen six ana seven MiUea
liters.

case

Against the ahortaguwaa a iraie
of 100,000,000 liters la the ee4
sumpnon or sreticn wines. M
while tha .stock on hand lnjtJw
VlnaVSrdS Iril TmAhamA Hi. 4AAAAA

080 liters becauseIBM wine was
exceptionallygeea. Tbere are ex
pectations that this year's wlaal
win oe as good as tb quantity U

I
roiw mkn wawvnoTsm

IDNKY, New To (Jej-jp- our

uic wore queauoaea Monday by
state polica inveaUgaWng the hold-
up la wbkt. a HI status 'aaaa
was bound, Ma ear ssoVmi, and Ms eswssiainii tiUa
away CMsstday iWj iw

Tha-- girl dm rUssaid MBha,n44
mutuimf, j

I .ii, ,T

Mr, and Mra, Hanry ManW war
vtaitat U Big friiw afsaday af
Wraofta, tor a abort Usn wrorOa to
tsjaw

' 'LYsTsB

,?kTn

4.

9"

-- WH
t'wmiVtt.K,NX

BODY

involved----th- t

Federal

RusticBridge, .

Presentation
MadbSunday

' l - - at.

R'eyBicklylMak-PiriiV- r'

tatiou. E. VSnence"JRc
Bponding i

X fatr-slie- d TcfOwd . wltneseedi
prtsebtatlpn.- ceremonlsaat-V't-th-e
City Park Sunday,afternoon,at 4
o'clock, when th. rustle bridge, '
conceived1-anil-. built' by'Nat Bhick
of this city, iwas 'formally glvcrii
over to the city.' - v '

Ifoy. C. Al Blckley, jwstoC of tha :
first Methodlst,ohurch,and menv--

oer or mo tirwanw;ciuo, made tne
pfosenfatiorr&-inl- '' E. V. Scene.'
city manager.:received the sift on

a.masteV'eTBfcno1lMi.v yJJ
toTtlio preenlaHbo7 "islaK

amcK reyiewea in BJKorypr jam
project, 'which wai'sloiuora by
th'e BIr Spring MhM' elub. foll-
owing the cereiMBfaaCltha bridge.
which spans "thaSIMalr Tunalng'
through the ci )arfcVWas viewJ.'-by

a large number. s
v

'

i'.i' ,' 1
PostalReceipts

Continue;TqSlw i
Gain In September

Postal receipts rtoonUaued t
show a gain through- - SepUssbar,
the monthly report.released by
Postmaster Nat Sblek, allowed
Monday, ,l , r--

Receipts for lie month?Vera
13,89936, as comparae-t- o 9S.T&U3
for August, ora?ftife,Qt l?BJ8.'

Gain over Septasskapi rear ago
amounted to ttq.7Xv Ma over, Aug- -

.

ust a. year ago. WMK' ,

Husted CageBefore
7Utn CourtToday

-' 5
Caseof Karl W. Huste4 va. Fed

eral Underwriters Kxchang. suit
to set aside award, want to trial
In the 70th district court Monday
morning, U

Criminal eaaeaIn wbiek tndtct--

of. court were ta eotsw "P TlMday
morning ta the aotut. Distsfet At
torney bt-- W. .HmMtow. aal

The Wither
WcSeftMrw

tTHfnwr fvBpss.
esawiy.

WsatTejtjis fWrsja
at Tea, fair

partly etsuay.waramar ftm tks saeasli

New Wailei JTtstr 1ialgb
TiMatiay. VI jwm ssMSkjaat

T4f ilHDhiAfi1 ff

i n..vi..i.i,(,, n
1 r,lsav'
J ..,,.,..... t

oaiiVfkataiaW. W$

Wagswa yasesiaaj m. '
Lawwakaas aafktM.
JM as,aMkv
Jm llsw TaasslatttU a. as.
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a
"A HemM In Kvty,Hwwhl 0 tfo Home

Br Si Daify rW
iMbiuV Vnntlijr mwnlnt nd tcaj
mhlu knanme Mvl iatnrrHjr, bt

MO StfUNa MNIALD. v,.

jo w.oAMmAiTn ,,,,,., .i. pupii.int
HOTICB TO BOBBCRlBIRfl

fcuhifftlfcara rteetfin tbelr addretiee when.
M ill teenes elateta UmW comnonlcatlan
DCUI IM woiwiu nw wnurt,

oirim no But Third at.
Telephaneei lit md 1

BabecrfpUen Rates
BaUa HeieM

Mill! Carrier.
OM Year .,. l900 MM
Btt tenths, ,,,,,,. ai
Tnfee Months ...,,ii.. II. to
OM Month ............ a .t .eo

National MnrtiilalltM
Teles Daltj rtTM League, Mercantile

Bank Bltfc. Dalian, Tnu, Lathrop Bldl,
eiawea UHT. MO ia H. Micnuan atb

.cmcato. 178 Lanlnitoa Are., Haw Tort.
Tale papere nm autr U ta prini all

the nee tliat'a (it to print booeitlranr)
fairly to all. tmvaeed by any ctxmuerc.
lion eren inciuaiD iu owq eujumaj
opinion.

Ana arrnnemii rerlaetton unon tilt
character, rtanmns or rebutaUon ot anj
pirion, firm or corporttlon which tnrappearin anr Km of this paper 1U bt
eheerlull? corrected upon brluf brought to
ma auenuon oi mi manaeeaent.

Tlit rsnblleliere sra not reaponalble tor
copy omuilone, tpeirapliUal crrora that
rnar occsr further than to comet II the
nut Uaue alur It la srouibt to their at-
tention and In bo caio do the pablUfcera
noia tntrasmca iiaoja ror namases mi-th-er

than tha amount rculnd by ttirm
lor actnal ipeee corerlng tha trror. Tha
rlsni la reierred to reject or edit,all

copr. All adTertlelni orders are
accepted on inia Dim omy.
MEUnEIt or TOE ASSOCIATED rnrSS
Tha Auoclated Preie la exclusleely entitled
ta tha dm nf rerinhlleaUon af all neve
etlepalebea erediud to It or not otherwUe
creaueo in wie piper ana auo am ivcaj
nea pnbllihed herein. All rlfhta for re-

publication of special OUpatchti ara alio
rcjerreu.

a muncexy ciiat op
mournful memory

It was lust a littla itory, burlcK
away Inside In a newspaper that
was heavy with more Important
news. It bor tho Deadline, ff

has chat wl(h Hohenioll- -
"arn

Th time was the last part" of
July, in I9H. me Bnauow oi war
rm fnlllne lAncr .across Eurono.

Mobilization has been ordered In
Germanyand Russia.

What happened. It seems, was
.tmniv thni Prince Frederick.
grandson of the former German
kaiser, was guestnt a London par-
ty given by Prlnco and Princess
Youssoupoff, the latter a niece of
tho last czar ot Russia, And there
was no particular reasonwhy any-

one should think twlco about It
eicepfthafthwheadllne Itself was
a melancholyreminder of the great
opportunity which late onco gave
a Hohenzollern and a Romanoff,
and which they both muffed.

Than, Just before the formal de-

clarations of hostilities had been
mm) TtnmfmAff And Hohenzollern
tried to arrange a peaceful settle
ment. Monarch spoice to monarcn

by telegraph. Each one, at the
last minute, wanted peace.

Now If mortals could have the
gift of second sight a little often-er- ,

the history of this world would
be.a good deal different Those de-

clarations of war were the begin-
ning of tho end for both emnerors.
The czara roadTWas to lead to a
musty cellar in .Ekaterinburg; the
kaiser's, to Ignomlnous flight over
the borders. Had they known,
that eleventh-hour- " conservation
would have been more fruitful.

But they didn't know, and they
let the generals talk them out of
their peace plans. The czar told
his general staff to suspendmobll-Iratlo-

while ho and Wllhelm talk- -

., nanoA t, Ifnlatf tnlll tl! fitllff
to mobilize only against France,
while ihe trouDio win jtussia was
rettled.

And ,n,li atnff renlled that the
th'ng was Impossible! The, war ma
chineswere aireaay in action; uicy
were too cumbersomeand uncon-
trollable, to be halted. So this final
chat between Hohenzollern and
Romanoff went for nothing. They
never had a chanceto have anoth-
er.

A tragic moment of history, that
telegraphed conversation tragic
for Its muued opportunity, for Its
good impulses sacrificed to weak
villa. This obscureheadline in 1034

Is a reminder of one of the great-
est In all human
affairs.

DGLT WARFARE
One of the ugliest little labor dis-

pute's th country has had all year
seemsto b the one which centers
in the onion fields of Hardin coun-

ty, Ohio, There has been
violence, and much bit-

terness,and the latestdevelopment
is the voting of an Indictment,
which chnrges, pointing firearms
and assault with Intent to kill,
ngalnat Okcy" Odell, leader of the
strikers.

Prcvlojtly, a band of SO or 40
"vigilantes" had kidnaped Odell,
taken him to an Isolated spot,
beaten him, and warned him nev--

Old Folks Like

This Laxative
Bacause of wiikinid distibve orgin, o!4

p.opUnl thorough liiitfti, but ntla

n, Dtlidoiu Faon-- mint, iha chewing gun
atin duirlbimi tha Uiattrt Uif radnni br

liw!iu. uniformly into the eyuem,ihui girtna
"full" capla action tint la note natural
end girttta. Doctota Mgululr pnuiibt the

Ulatlei Ingrailltnl lo dtUcloul pn-- i mint.
Delar l ileogetoue, ao tftder "Mr HI biek
on achodule aodiur l&aia. Chew noa bibil
f xmlng retnaralnr for cocuUruiUn.
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Mr It. O. Cross saya In Uie San
Angelo paper that It looks like all
of the n bluster by tha
Dig Spring folk about what a fine
football team they were to nave
this year has turned nut to be just
so much hat air. As we recall It
now it was Mr. B. O. who did most
of the blustering.

a

little Oeorro Necl Is certainly
missed from the Steer line-u-

George Is a very valuable player
but Just a bit too small to fill all
requirements. Had George a few
more poundsand a little more alti-
tude ho would bo .about everything
a coacti could want.

The Howie Bears will be favor
ed to take theBig Spring Steers in
a big way Saturday" Bob Ingram
in the SI Paso Herald-Po-st

"TJi BfmtIzrm4mi XTriitl nnira nffsi
having madea very poor start last
week, will journey to the Cisco Lo-b- o

camp Saturday. Wo bcllcvo
4Clsco holds a slight edge, but iho

gamo should be n, good one. San
Angetb defeatedCisco last week by
a touchdown margin, and the Cats
are' evidently quite a bit tougher
man 'Hennig'a outfit

There no doubt but what the
San, Angelo Bobcats will be THE
team to beat in District 3 this
year, but they're due to get knock
ed down a notch by Dewey May--
hews Entries at Abilene this week,
They all report the Eagles very
strong.

m

Thei temperamental make-u-p of
Jim Reese, new Colorado coach,
seems to be somethinglike that of
Leonard "Loud Mouth" Hill, who
used to coach tho McCamey Bad
gers. We understand Reese has
had several encounterswith game
oulclaig already this year.

We had heard of plays belnr In
dicated In football by having a
player chongo head-ge- and look-
ing at a number Inside, but Just
lost week we had a new one pulled
on us. It teems that a certain
team had milk bottles painted
white and numbered forwater con
talners. When the containers were
sent out on the field one bottle
would be turned so that the num.
ber would be plainly visible. It
would Indicate a certain play.

p

Coaches Brlstow, Drown and
Moffett are very much vexed. In
fact, Oblo is so wrought up over
nis teams scruoDy playing tnat ne
has threatenedto take only sixteen
or seventeenplayers to El Paso
Instead of the customary twenty-fou- r

of twenty-fiv-e.

Oblo has Indicated that he may
not make thetrip to 1 Paso him-
self, but will leave the team In
charge of assistants.

a m

The reason for Oble not going Is
very plain indeed. The next game
after the Bowie clash will be a dis-
trict contest with Sweetwatel,and
the" Mustangswill be In action Sat-usd-

for the last time In a regular
game prior to the fray with Big
Spring. Tho San Angclo-Abllen- e

game will be In the afternoon,
while the game at Cisco Is to be
played under the arcs, making It
possible to scout both teams.

a a a

The rata offered by the railroad
to take the Herd to El Paso Is
three dollars per head higher this
year than It was last year. The
Austin Panthers secureda rate of
17.35 per piayer to come here,while
the railroad wants to dock the lo-

cals $10 50 per head to go to EI
paso.

a a a

Tho probable starting line-u- p of
the El PniBowIo Bears. Pro
nounce the names any way you
like: Perez, left-en- Lopez, e;

Saenz, Lester,
center; Arroyo, right-guar- Ley--
va, right-tackl- Hernandez, rlght-m-

Perez (C), quarterback; Goy-ti- a,

left nalfback; Miranda, right
halfback; Montoya, fnllback-- a

PelicansLead In
The Dixie Series

NEW ORLEANS UP) The New
OrleansPelicansforged Into a two.
gamo lead In the Dixie series hero
Sunday by defeating the Galveiton,
Buccaneers,8 to 0, when Fred
Johnson whitewashed the visitors
In their first gnma here with flvo
tilts.

Score by innlnss:
Galveston . i 000 000 0000
New Orlenn 120 220 10x- -8

Gumbcrt, Jorgens, Glbbs, Ja.
kucki and Linton; Johnson and
Autry,

er to come back to the strike
scene, Odell armed himself and
came back; the Indictment Is tha
latest move.

All of this Is an obvious reflec
tion ot a situation In which anger
and defiance have gone to undue
lengths. Federal conciliators have
made unsuccessfulattempts to set
things straight. It looks as It
they ought to make another effoit.
The "onion war," though small, Is
taking an ugly turn.

Woodward
' and

Coffee
'Attorneyt-ttt'len-o

General Practice Ifl All
Courts

Fourth Floor
VetroleiiM tUif
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Cards,Tigers Prime For Series Ti
PlayTo Open

In . Detroit
First Two In Tiger Camp,

Next Thrco In St,
Louis

By Tho Associated Press
The first two games of the

worm Series betweentho De
troit Tigera and the St. Louis
Cardinals will be played Wed'
ncsday and Thursday inJDc
troit.-Th- e next three will be
played in St Louis Friday,
Saturdayand Sunday.

The last two, If necessary,
will be played in Detroit Mon
day atd Tuesday.

Tiie gamesstart at1:30 p,
m. Eastern standard time in
Detroit and 1:30 p. m. Cen
tral standard time in St
Louis.

ST LOUIS Baseball's most
amazing pennant rush slnco. the
campaign of George Stalllngs and
his "mlraclo men" of Boston ended
glorious triumph Sundayas tho St
Louis Cardinalsnailed tho National
league flag to their mastheadwith
a rousing 0 to 0 victory over the
Cincinnati Reds.

The stirring drive started on the
morning of Sept 7, when the
Cardinals trailed tho thenXormld.
ablo looking New York Giants by
seven full games, had a double- -
barreled finish as the Brooklyn
Dodgers clinched by beating the
Giants, 6 to 0. Just as the great
Dizzy Dean was settling It all be-

yond a doubt in the ninth Inning
of his great hurling performance
against the lowly but bristling
Reds.

If a showman had arranged it
he couldn't have staged a mors
dramatic finish than that of today.
Given his wide lead,tho great Dizzy
was pitching his heartout at the
start of the ninth for his seventh
shut-o- of the year. As Fool
singled, Schulmerlch doubled and
Comorosky walked to fill the bases
with noneout, his dream ofbecom
ing the shutout king of the major
league faded. Thencamethe final
flash from tho Brooklyn-Gia-

game. The Dodgers had won; the
pennant belonged to the Cardinals
for surev Grinning in that cock
sure way of his, Dizzy aroseto the
heights then. He struck out Clyde
Manlon and Ted Petoskey,a plnch-hltt- er

for Frey and then pumped
a fast one down the middletoj little
Spark Adams, who fouled out to
BUI Delancey.

As the ball struck In Delancey's
glove, Dizzy ran over to his battery
mate, snatched theball and Just
barely succeededreaching the dug
out before the frenzied fans surg-
ed over tho diamond,cheering him
for his 30th victory of the season
and the first pennant since 1931.

A crowd of 35,274 pennant-fevere-d

spectatorswatched the big Cardin
al guns roar and Dizzy turn In his
masterpiecetoday. As the eccentric
righthander held the Reds to seven
hits all of them coming In separ-
ate Innings except the two hunched
blows In tha ninth, tho Cardinals
turned loose devastating power to
crush the enemy. Every player ex
cept Ducky Medwlck had a hand
In the lt attack against the 3
Red hurlers. Cy Johnson, Benny
Frey and Allyn Stout Two of the
blows were homers, one by Delan
cey In the fifth and the other by
uip Collins, who got his 35th cir
cuit blow and his 200th hit ot the
scasoaIn the seventh to score two
runs.

In a few Instance, the gods of
fortune were with the Cardinalsto
day as the Reds lost opportunities
because of freakish bouncers ot
blows with hit labels on them and
becauseof spectaculardefense sup-
port of Manager Frlsch's men. But
from the fourth inning on, when
the Cards pushedover three more
runs torun their lead to 5 to 0, the
result vaa never In doubt

BROOKLYN BLASTS
GIANTS' HOPES, 8--

POLO GROUND, New York
The Inglorious debaclo of the 1034
Giants passedInto baseballhistory
.along with tho National leagua sea.
son Sunday as the enragedBrook'
lyn Dodgersdid It again, this time
8 to 0 and completed tho task of
vengeancethey set for themselves

tho boostingof the St Louis Car-
dinals right into the world series
with Detroit,

Thoy did it again, thesefantastic,'
downtrodden,.ball-playin-g demons
from the otnor slue of the East
river, hammering home' the answer
to Bill Terry's now famousquery
"Brooklyn! Are they still In tho
league!" It didn't matter much that
St Louis, clubbing tho Reds again
9 to 0 while tho Dean boys held
their arms, needed no assistance
closing out the campaign,and the
greatest closing surge in baseball
history, by the safemaigln of a two
game lead.

Faced with a four-m- n deficit at
the startdueto the Giants ganging
on Ray Benge for four hits and a
couple of baseson balls, tho Dodg
ers, playing like world champions
themselves,ran right through the
shattered tltleholders andtheir all.
starstaff of Fred Fltxslmmons, Hal
Schumacherand Carl Hubbell to
win a delirious ball game, finally,
with a three-ru- n rally off the great
southpaw In the tenth.

But long befoie that, though they
never gave up, the Giants knew
they were through, mnlcg by In-

ning the score board showed the
Cardinals piling up runs on the
Reds, and for the Giants to tie
and force the first plsy-of- f series
In major lesgai history, the Reds

COSDEN
. a, Ma

&

The Detroit Tigers, under
toe leadership of "Mickey"
Cochrane, the player-manage-r,

are already to tie Into the St

AND COAHOMA BATTLE TO TIE
THAT "MICKEY" COCHRANE
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TIGERS MATCH VERSATILITY
AGAINST SUPERIORTOSSING

NEW YORK UP) The Detroit Tigers can marshall long rows of
furesto defend their right to the American leaguepennant

Mickey Cochrane' Crew outhlt, outran and outtlelded the other
c" lbs In the American league. Neither the Gisnts or the Cardinals
were able to prove their superiority In all branchesover the National
league teams.

The only team to bat .300 in the majors this year was the Detroit
team. Pittsburgh led the National league with a mark of .202 while
the Cardinalswere In secondplace five points behind. Five teams in
ine jvaiionai oattea aneaa orthe world champion uiants.

The superiority of Charley Gehringe.-- at bat over the other mem-
bers of the three outstanding majorleaguesclubs Is 'complete. Batting
.359, Gehrlnger la seven,.points ahead'of Manager BJU;Terry of the
Giants. Ho has also scoredmore runsand cot more hits than any oth
er memoeror tne Tigers, uiants or cams.

But though tho Tigers look stronger In the field and at bat than
either the Giants or Cards, tho National league should have the edga
In pitching regardlessof the outcomeof the race.

Following arc the batting and pitching records of the Tigers,
Giants and Cardinals (including gamesof Wednesday, September26):

PITCHER AND CLUB G

X Dion. St Louis 48
Walner. at. Louis 24
Roue. Detrok 43
Marben Detroit --. 36
Schumacher,N. Y. 40
Auker, Detroit 42
Parmilee, N. Y. 21
Bridges. Detroit 35
Hubbell, N..Y. 48
P. Iean, St Louis 38

uetroil zu
Hogaett Detroit 25
Cnrleton, St. Louis 39
Luque. N. Y. 25
Bell, N. Y. 22
Fltzslmmons, N. Y. 37
Bowman. N. Y. 30
Hallos, St. Louis , 38
Sorrdl, Detroit 27
Crowrter, Detroit 37
Hamlin. Detroit 20
Hallahan. St Louis . 32
Smith, N. Y. 29
Mooney, St. Loul 33

PIAYER AND CLUB G AB
Gehrlnser, Detroit J51 590
We'ntraub, N. Y. 30 73
Terry, N. Y- .- 151 595
Greenberg, Detroit 150 582
Mocre, N. Y. 137 573
Dannlng. N. Y. 52 96
Collins. St. Louis 150 587
Ott N. Y 151 574
Cochrane,Detroit 127 431
MCUWICH. Bt. LOUIS IV 601
O'Doul. N. Y. 81 176
Delancey, St Louis .... 89 218
Owen, Detroit lot 558
White. Detroit 112 308
Goslln, Detroit 119 610
Frlsch, tit. Louis na 534'
Davis. St. Louis 107 318
Oraxittl, .St. .Louis ...-,.- . 101 320
Komii, ucirou ."" 587
Wal.ter, Detroit DO 341
Haynorth, Detroit 53 163
Martin, St Louis 100 435
Rothrock, St. Louis 150 632
Fox. Detroit 123 501
Whltrhead, St. Louis .... 100 332
Cravfotd, St, Louis E0 09
Jackson, N. Y. .., 135 514
Durocli.r, St. Louis 142 484
Ful'is, St Louis 90 297
Watklns N. Y 103 289
Moncuso, N. Y. 120 378
CrltJ!, N. Y. 135 563
Rynn, N. Y 108 382
Lclher, N. Y. ............ 63 189
Verger, N. Y. 108 320

had to win.
Fltzslmmons, In trouble often

through the 7 3 innings he pitch-
ed, had blown up finally In the
eighth with the score still 0 to 4
In theGiants' favor, the margin be
ing Freddys personalhome run in
the fourth off young "Dutch" Leo
nard, a splendid relief after Benge
departed. Hal Schumacher,Prince
Hal the saviour, was warming up
and Bill Terry and Blondy "Slogan'
Byran, the great conferers of the
1933 world srlcs triumph over tne
Senators,were talking It over in
Wie opxt

Upon the board went a blc 3
for the Cards in tha fourth at St
Louis making the Red Bird lead

0 with Jerome "Dizzy" Dean In
command. A crowd of 4,uoa tnat
booed the Olants loudly at every op-
portunity and cheered themselves
Into a frenzy at every seat move
of tho Dodgers, nearlyblew Bloody
and Terry downwith paenadhowl

Lcult Cardinals at Detroit
Wednesday In the first game
of hat promises to be a very
Interesting world scries.

JP H BB SO Shut W L Pet.
Out

29.1 274 70 179 B 28 .800
141 151 64 74 1 12 .750
2SS 245 76 148 3 24 8 .750
140 167 43 58 1 15 B .750
294 297 85 110 2 23 9 .719
203 225 55 82 2 15 .682
145 124 57 77 3 10' .667
261 49 106 148 3 20 .615
312 286 37 110 5 21 12 .630
223 212 51 141 H 18 11 .621

85 107 38 39 l 6 .600
48 01 18 22 0 3 .600

23S 2S6 53 101 0 16 .593
42 66 15 11 0 4 .571
54 72 14 9 0 4 .571

255 257 01 70 3 18 14 .M3
108 119 36 36 0 5 .550
89 88 20 15 0 4 .500

130 147 45 ,41 1 7 .438
18.. 215 50' '65 1 8 11 ,421
75 S7 44 20 0 2 S .400

1C3 193 66 70 2 8 12 .400
67 3 20 28 0 B .375
82 115 48 28 0 4 .333

R H 2B 3B HR RBI SB Pet.
131 I'll 48 7 11 122 11 .353
IS 26 2 81 .356

lOt 209 32 81 .351
UK 197 62 137 .339
103 192 36 59 .333

8 32 7 7 .333
11'. 105 39 12 34 123 .332
119 190 29 9 .35 136 .331
V 139 31 1 2 69 .323

105 192 41 15 16 100 .318
2 56 4 3 9 44 ,318
38 75 19 35 .315
711 176 34 93 .317
94 113 15 42 27 .307

106 18538 95 B .303
6J 162 28 75 11 .303
40 :04 22 64 0 ,299
3J 95 12 29 8 .297

111 174 31 93 13 .296
52 101 16 39 18 .290
19 48 Q 25 0 .204
73 125 24 45 22 .287

10' 181 34 70 10 .285
OS 142 31 41 27 .282
54 93 13 25 8 .280
a 30 2 16 .275

73 140 26 07 071
6J 123 25 62 .231
29 73 13 37 .240
36 71 18 32
31 92 14 46 .243
7fl 116 16 39 .242
35 11 10 39 3 239
17 45 B 23 1 238
31 64 18 27 1 200

of triumph.
Ran looked at the.score board

and Bhook his head, Terry looked
and shook his head.Blondy broke
Into a rueful grin. Terry turned and
slumpedbac! to fire base.Nothing
much mattered thereafter, all
chancefor the pennant had depart
ed with Brooklyn's 8 to 1 victory
behind young Van Mungo Satur
day,
(3U11S TURN BACK
UUCS TWICE

CHICAGO The third-plac- e Cubs

Driuk Water Willi Meals
Good For Stomach

Wutor with meals helps stomach
Juices, aids digestion, if bloated
with gas add a spoonful of Adler-tk- a.

One dose cleans Out poisons
and washesBOTH upper and low-
er bowels. Collins Bros., Druggwts,
Cunningham Ac Philips, druggists,
ana sues ft Long fnartnacy, in
Ackorly by Haworth'a Drug Store

adr.

Go 12 Innings
In Title Scrap

Pan Pnyne Aiitl Butl Bin.
honeyHook Up In Pitch-

ing Duel
By HANK HART

The Cosden Oilers and the Coa
homa Slnclalrs wrestledfor 12 In-

nings Sundayto a 6--6 deadlockand
were forced to postpone tho tilt
until next Sunday to determine
the championshipot the U. S. 80

circuit
Two men with Hercules' strength,

Pap Payno and Bud Mahoney,
hooked up In what proved to bo n
pitchers duel and neitherwas able
to 'declare himself tho victor after
three extra Innings. It was the
old master against youth, and
neither Payne nor Mnhoney were
willing to concedevictory at the
end of the torrid match,

Payneallowed Jl basehits during
the tussle whllo Mahoney was al-

most as good with only 12 blngles
recorded against him.

Both teamswent to bat 49 times
during the afternoon, both mado
5 runs, the Oilers made 12 hits
while Coahoma washitting 11 times
and the Slnclalrs made 18 assists
while the Cosdenttes were oho be
hind with 17.

Lefty Baber and Jakie Morgan
garneredhalf of the Oilers 12 hits
with three apiece -- while Curtis
RIggs was tho only Bulldog to col
lect three base blows.

The Cosdenltestook a two run
advantageIn the first stanzawhen
Cook threw wild Into center field
to allow Baber and Morgan to
count

Both teamsfought on even terms
until the fifth when Moffett, Ba
ber and Harris scoredon three hits
to run their lead to 5--0.

However, the Oilers took the field
In the sixth to allow Coahomato
tally four times and,close In. RIggs
tripled to begin the session and
Ralney and Mahoney blngledbe
hind him to score thrice. After
West had taken Gressltt'a lazy fly
in short center, Moxley droppeda
double play ball from Moffett and
Cook hit to sendtwo more across.

The Oilers had done their dam
age In the early Inningsand failed
to threaten again, but In the seven
th the Slnclalrs capitalized on two
bits and a Cosden error to send
the tying run acrossthe plate. ,

Meanwhile. Speedy Moffett dou
bled In the seventh and was the
only Oiler offense after tha big
fifth.

Payne tightened to allow only
two men to reach first during the
following Innings, but Mahoney was
Just as close and neither team
threatened untilthe game was
called.

Box Score:
COAHOMA All It II O A
Cook c 6 0 2 8 10
Reld 2b 6 0 13 8 0
Cramerm 5 1 0 2 0 0
RIggs 3b 6 2 3 12 0
Ralney lb 6 1 2 13 1 0
Mahoney p 5 1 2 1 2 0
Gressltt If 8 0 0 3 0 0

closed the season with a double
victory oer Pittsburgh 8 to 2 and
7 to 5, before 10,000 Sunday and
thereby evenly matched their1833
record of 86 lctorles.

In the openerLon Warneke made
his fourth attempt for his 22nd
victory a successfulone by shutting
out the Pirates for seven Innings
while his mates pounded Larry.
French for eight hits and six runs
In the bIx Inning to gUe him a
commanding lead.

BRAVES CLINCH
FOURTH PLACE

PHILADELPHIA The Boston
Bravesclinched fourth placo In the
pennant race Sunday by winning
both ends of a doubleheaderfrom
the Phillies.

Both gameswere see-sa- battles.
Boston won the first, 4 to 3 In ten
Innings, and the tccond, 5 to 4, in
a tilt cut to seven innings because
of darkness.

To

AVOID
Va

Quichl--ht that first nasal
irritation, 'sniffle or sneeze-j-ust

a few dropsof
It stimulates the functions
provided by Nature in the
nose to provenf coids and to
.throw off colds la their early
stages. x

WhereIrritation lias led fo
ia clogged-u-p nose (a stuffy
head cold or nasal catarrh);

ol penetrates deep
into the nasal passages--re'
duces swollen membranes
clearsaway cloggingmucus
bringscomforting relief.

Vaatro-no- l is powerful, yefi
absolutelysafeforboth chil-
dren and adults. It has beer

Open House atON Ml! FreddyMartin's
niaa eaUa.

Pitchers
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DlZZV DEAN

IVrhnM the ontstandlnr Ditcher
in tho majors this year wns Dizzy
Deanof the St. Louis Cardinals.An
anuulnr human belnr. Incorrigible
Duoy causedmore joy ana more
grief to the St Louis club than
any player In the history of the
organistuon. Jlo won so rames,
the best recordIn the league.

Tigers
BrownsSunday

DETROIT UP) Scoring their
and

first victories of the 1934 seasonby
sweepinga double headerwith the
St Louts Browns Sunday, the De
troit Tigers,ended their American
league schedule and prepared to
meet the Invasion of the Cardinals
here next week.

Detroit won the double header 10
to 6 and 6 to 2, Manager Cochrano
getUng a chance to work out all
four of the pitchers be plans to
use In the world series. Crowd er
and Rowo worked during the first
game and Bridges and Auker dur
ing the tecond. Marberry and
Hogsett, the two Important relief
pitchers, worked In the first and
second gomes, respecuvely.

RED SOX, MACKMEN
SPLIT TWIN BILL

BOSTON A crowd of 7000 saw
the Boston Red Sox and the Phila
delphia Athletics end thebig lea
gue season here Sunday afternoon
by dividing honors In a double--
header.

Yielding only eight scattered
hits, George Hocketic, young south,
paw, pitched the Boston club to a
5--0 victory In the opener.

Johnny Marcum then held the
Sox to five hits and, largely due to
a homer by Pinky Hlgglns,won the
final game for the As 4 to Z.

INDIANS 8PLIT
WITH CIUSOX

n.RVrcr.ATdn. Ohio OPI Cleve
land and Chicago divided a double--

Walker rf 3 10 111
Nell rf 2 0 0 0 0 0
Jonesss 8 0 0 4 3 0

TOTALS 49 5 11 30 18 1
COSDEN
Moffett 3b 6 2 2
Baber rf-- 6 3 2,
Morgan ss , 6 3 3
Harris lb 4 2 10
Paynep 6 0 0
Martin 1Mb 4
Moxley 2b-l- f B

West m 3
Morton rf 2
Patton c 2
Baker c 3

TOTALS 40 8 12 36 17 7
Coahoma 000 000 410 000 5
Cosden 200 030 000 000 B

Summary: Three base hits,
Two bane hits, Baber 2, Moffett,
Reld; Stolen base,Harris, Walker;
Runs batted In, Ralney 2, Walker,
Cook, Mahoney, Morgan, Harris,
Payne; Earned runs, Coahoma 2,
Cosden 2; Hit by pitched ball, Mar-

tin by Mahoney; Double play, Mor-
gan to Moxley; Wild throw, Cook;
Struck out Payno 4, Mahoney 71

Baseson balls, Payne 1, Mahoney
2; Umpire, Gressltt and Dickson.

COLDSsssVS

-trq-nol
clinicallv testedhv nW
eicinns and' proved in
everyday home use by
millions.

Halt-l- ot your projection!
Theremarkable successof Vkkt
ewopi jor noseandthroat hat
brought scores of Imitation.
Tha trademark isyour protection In getting this
Cicliuive Vick formula. Always
aik for Vlcki

F'IKE a combination trial
pickagd of Us com-
panion product, Vicks Vapo-itu- "

(modern external treat-
ment for colds) and other
medication usedIn Vicks Plan
for Better Control of Colds
with directions for following the
Plan, Get yours today at your
d.uggtst's. Or write Vicks. 2041
Milton St, Oreensboro,N, C,
enclosing 3e stamp,

helpyou

Vicks

Wallop

Vicks' with
Cch4trrani. j7L m

:vXkTns::uSffi:

li Qualify In
Muny Tourney
Shirley Robbing And M.

K. House Mark Up
Snappy 08's

Eleven golfers marked up qual.
Ifylng scoresSunday In the Muni-clp-

courso fall tournamentThe
restof this week will he consumed
In qualifying play,

Shirley Robblns,rmedalist In the
Muny courso spring tournament,
shot a 47-4-1 for an 88. M. IC House
also turned In an 68.

Other Qualifiers were: Theron
Hicks 90. Fred Stephens90,-- W.
Cunningham Si, Joo Kuykondall
Of, Lib Cofeo 64, W. D. Cornelison
92, Bob Miller 120, Jt&nca King 129,

D. M. McKinney 107.
I

TME--

STANDINGS

FINAL STANDINGS
American Leaguo

Club W. 'L. Pet.
Detroit 101 83 .650

New York ......1. 04 60 ,610

Clevoland '85' 69' .653

Boston TOTO .500
Philadelphia 68 S3' .453

St Louis 67 83 ..441
Washington 60 86 ,4.
Chicago -. 63 89, J49

National League
Cl'lb W. L.- -, Pet,

St Lculs 95 M .621
New York 93 60 .608-- .
Chicago 80 65 .870,.
Boston 78 73 .016
Pittsburgh 74 70 .403
Brooklyn 71 81 .467
Philadelphia 66 93 376
Cincinnati ..82 99 Ml

American League
Washington 8, New York J.
Detroit 104, Bt Louis 0--

Boiton 8-- Philadelphia 0--

Chicago 9--3 Cleveland 8--5,

National Leaguo
St uoula 9, Cincinnati 0.
Brooklyn 8, New York 8 (10 Inn-

ings).
Boston 4-- Philadelphia 3--

Chicago 8-- Pittsburgh 2--

header Sunday, the White . Sox
pounding two Cleveland hurlers for
16 hits to win the opener 0 to'B,
and the Indianstaking the second
game, a g battle, 5 to 3.

SALO.SB DEFEAT
YANKS, 8 TO 3

WASHINGTON Tho Washing-
ton Senators ended their regular
seasonhere Sundaywith a 5 to 3
victory over the second placa Yan-
kees.

The line score:
R. H. E.

New York ,...010 101000--3 8 1
Wasnlngton .,000 050 OOx 0 6 0

Ruffing und Jorgens; Armbruet,
Thomas ard Sewell. --.

Tho Frenchman Is Right!
S7V
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XWLINDYRANSOMMQNEYFpONft'lN GARAGE PLANK Jenkins SmashesWorld's Tractor SpeedRecord Oh
Br to"" i.i... ..M.,.1 .., FarmZoo; Pressure Tires.HlfiTXHiHBHnHHnMnaBHHHBHWMWjnHliHHHniH

Further evidence In the cats (gainst Bruno Indlctid for txtortlon in the Llnd
bergh kidnaping, was discovered In thele four holct, bored In plank In the suspect's garage. Police found
(840 In bill, later Identified as part of the ransom money, stuffed In the receptacles. The money pic-

tured above Is not that found by police, but bills stuffed Into the holes to show how the money Was
hidden. The gun, fully loaded, was diicovered In hols In the plank Just to the left of the money.
(Associated Cress Photo)

LINDBERGH SUSPECT AT A YEAR'S PARTY
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This picture of gay Year's party, taken 10 months after tho kidnaping of the Lindbergh baby,
was found In the Bruno Hauptmann family album. Seated on tho sofa are IcscIt Fj:!i (tbird rem la(t),Hauptmann friend who died In Germany. In the bottoM row Hauptmannand Mrs. Hauptmannare at left(Copyright 1934 by News Syndicate Co. Inc.. from Associated Pr,i
GEORGIA TECH GRIDDERS JOIN BALD-HEADE- D CLUB

Bald nateswill be the rule rather than the exception on the at Georgia Teeh this season

'?t Eight of the playerswho have adopted the vogue were Joined by Coach Alexander (left, rear row), whoce

TAr j. 'ru,r ' 0etlln8 ,hln without the aid of barber'sclippers. (Associated Press Rhoto)

.1 ' Defends Hauptmann

!l j $&m& '

Jamea M. Fawcett (abova), New
York attorney, wil( defsnd Bruno
Rlehard Hauptmann against
thsige of extorting JSOW from

Charles A, UndbsrQh. (Also
r.iuted PressPht
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(Assoclatsd Preisbergh (Auoelsttd

Implement

ClBHraC SPtfb JSHatBrHi ?&

Ab Jenklrls, tho record-smashln-

ilaredoil rnco lrivcr, on September
20 under official A.A.A. supervision,
net a now upeed for
tractors by driving an.

tractor equipped Ith
Flrestouo Low Pressure Tractor
tires ot the amazing speed.of G5.4S
miles, per' hour, unusual
demonstration of the, "iron horse"
of the farm was made In connection

;th Ohio Potato Field
.sored by the state of Ohio and

State
ik.- -.. wrat. leosd 10.880 Llnd

ransem.

6545 HUES fa HOUR

Ihls

Day

held at Hairey.S.Firestone's"Old
Homcaws-i,- a farm of C40 acres

Columbiana, Ohio, on Thursday,
September20,

Tho many advantagesof rubber-tire- d
couipmentwere demonstrated

in digging potatoes In the rc

Irrigated potato patch, which is
one of the largest in Ohio. It Is
estimated that the crop will yield
20,000 bushels.

During the day demonstrations
were given on all types of form

CASE 'BROKEN,' SAYS PROSECUTOR

District Attorney Samuel J. Foley (center) of the Ovei"C01Tie By
he reocrtcs the Richard Hauptmann

lad - r- - !!; ' t foMowini fl s ery the ant
c' r l"'n r. " -- -' C'ndon In Hauptmann'i

home. (Associated Pi ess Photo)
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With face unshaven and without a necktie but with his hair care,
fully combed, Bruno Richard Hauptmann was In a sullen mood he
appearedbefore JudgeLesterW. PattersonIn Bronx county court, NewP',rlck .J,.uDwy,r Jfib.t.'Li!i?K Vork, pfeaded not guilty to a chargecf extorting 50.000 from

,h,t,ti,..t SJSSitSSSSmiSmSS &m.n Chirise A. Undbsrgh upon promise te return the aviator's kidnaped
run,dH.e;ptJn.nnCwi..nndl.et:hdaBrWXW p8" "' ' ' AM'

Llndfaerah "nfM'
ransom notes. Presf
Photo)

record

Stale

adniess

Lha

mA

Implements equipped with low
prersure mbW tiros. In fact, It
is piedlctcd that In tho rtcnr future
all sectionsof. tho country ill be
benefited by ths greater efficiency
and economy in farm operations
duo to the Fircstono developments
of these now tires
implements. Loft to rights Ab
Jenkins, Harvey S, Firestone,
Chairman of tho Firestone Tire t
KuhberCompanyalid J.TV. Thonmi,
T)Aattvtt (

Lindbergh kid-
naping

closest neighbors.

yeuneeter

SUSPECTS WIFE FEEDS BY

0 m.
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Bruno flicliard Hauptmann, suspect
bcrch preparing

Manrrlet. Anonymour letters tnreatenea nirsv
A .?.ll.lb J... !....,.rieuirniiN , tun iiviiis

HAUPTMANN, WIFE AS TOURISTS

snapshotfrom his family album, Bruno Richard Hauptmant,
his wife are pictured reitlno along -- oadslde miles from

is, , , along the west coact.ly f.'r's 0A from Aosoelated Praia
le show AtTeSt

is told t"i- -t cace Bruno
or

J'i

ea'wx:''x

on

Reports from Kamenx, Ger ny,
said Frau Pauline llantm:nn
(above) was overcome by the sr.

of her Bruno Richard
Hauptmann, In York In con-
nection with the

case, at home only
to friends
lAsiociated Press nn
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Crowned Queen
GeorgiaPeaches

I-"-

' 'MB C

(Copy.

As
Of

Josephine Bowling of College
Park, Oa., was crowned queen of
the Georgia "peaches" In cere
monies at the vvorld's fair In Chi
cagoi (AisociateaKress

.!( HtMT'.v

shown milk their

r'notoi

o

a relative. (Associatea free rnoioj

To Life

i,i iiuiHH ..j. -- !1"i., ,iviiiy unuci

(above) of Australia, considered by
n c. vciui the &. 3

player of all time when he starred
for the Universityof Wleeonstn for
foUr years beginning In 8S6,"has "

revea'edhis Identity In a small Cai
Ifornla town. (Associated Press
Photo)

Kidnaper Caught

The kidnaping career ef iehw
Baldwin, who escaped from a L
Joseph,Mo, jail a month ago, wm
a short one. He was oapturee! by
police In the mldstqf his second
abduction In four days at Oakland,
Cal., when he returned te a hetol
for his possessions. (Associated
tress rnotoi

TURTLE RACES GIVE FLORIDA NEW THRILLS
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WONfl no AGAIN

The frunboat which Bowers and
Ivy had f&Ited to signal toj named
Eaulysmllh nnt flew Iho Ilrltlsh
flarVShehad picked Up Flint's first
3. O. 8. and while hurrying to me
cone of the dbester had received

word from tho admiralty in Blnrja-por-e

to take nny survivors prison-r- n

with the exception of two

tn "spilling the beans." as Flint
himself had called II, lie Had gone
Into particulars and separated the
slir-e- from the fraaU. It was known
to Ine newspapermen, who made
muchof it, thatHirvey Bowers,the
famous e. hunter, and a fI- -

a Hiss urcen, nau
b'-r- v nbandonrdon a linking ship.
t would have been a front-oa- e

stor'anywhere.The ship'had been
act Jed by her Chinese captain for
the insurance,niJ that Kntloman
would, if cai",hl and In enso the
puAreneera peflshod, be
Jhanired by a special arranc-men-t

with the, Chinese government or
beheaded In the execution-yar-d of
Can f on.
Ta captain and the crew of the

Ladysmlth were young and adven--
tltrniia wtttn tn rhnw off RP1 make
records. To bo hurrying to ths scene
of the disasterad to be upon the
trail of a Twenleth Century pirate
exhilarated thembeyond measure.

A given spot in the aeascannot be
"precisely located by Instruments,
however, and, ody enough there
waa a tlma when they passedImme-

diately over the sunken Boldero,
but by now all signs of the wreck-ap- e

had been dispersed far and
wide by the 'ocean currents.

It was CommanderAshton's the-
ory that Bowersand his fellow-pns- -
arngerhad'gone down with the ship
and his examination of tho nearest
land,Tiger Island, was perfunctory.
WbngJJoand his pirates would not
choose as email end precarious an
asylum. They would make for Bor-
neo, , "

If th disasterhad beenof an or-
dinary nature. CommanderAsliton
would have stood by Tiger Island
lony enough to pend a party ashore.
But he had to do with pirates and
It was his duty to overtake these,If
possible and brfnjr them to Justice.
An examinationof the dlata--f shore
of Tiger Island through a pair of
powerful marine glasses revealed
nothing.

3owers had been able to make
a -- ioke, tf would have seen seen
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from the Ladysmtth,- - The officers
toil itfir-ftrii- wet Mt tho lookout

for anything of the kldr If Bowow
had been ableto fire, his elephant
title, the detonation might have
been heard As It was, the Lady--
smith saw nothing and heard nolh
Ing and presentlyat full speedmade
a long turn to starboard nno neau-e-d

for Borneo.
The and later the

steAdy breezewhich had ao helped
Ivy nnd Bowers and the progress
of their raft In equal measurede
layed the progressof Wong Bo. and
thn breere with wlhch he had to
contend was If anything stronger.

The Ladyamltli, when shewas In
a hurry, could do a little better
than twenty-seve-n klofa an hour.
She carried a powerful searchtlghl
nnd a little after midnight nnd
within a mile of tho Borneo coast
sighted the three boats In which
the pirate cnptnln and his crew
were,trylnfr to escape.

If Wong Bo had not been cnusht
his guilt was clear. Tho

stolen goods with Bowers' initials
engraved on the cicutchi-on- t wfre
a drnd give-awa- y. Even if Bowers
and the woman were naved by n
mlrnnle, there was aH'l the murder
of jri'nt to account for,

Wong Bo's ense was hopeless.Ho
would, either hang by1 the neck, n
moet undignified way out of the
world, or his neck would be
stret-he- d and h's heed lond off
by a fellow-Chinam- who would
enlov doing it.

g the nlftlit Captain Wong
Bo, In spite of his manners, sue
cec'rd in swallowing a quantity o'
irold leaf which was concealed
about his person,and two or three
riara later died in agony.In spite of
the rnnr he B"2ced"rt In keeping
hi dignity to the bitter end.

TJron the offlcrs and the cr;w of
the J)i Boldero It was not posslblo
to inflict the penalty for first de-j-r

rmird'r To hear them you
woM thin! t. that they had madethe
m'1 vlorous irotests and repre
sentations to Wong Bo. They had
beepedhim to lav the
to their fate. But he had ordered
them Into the boats,andwhat could
the" do but obey? He was the cap-t- "

.

The passengers,they lnfo-me- d the
court had been locked In their cab.
'ns.When last seen the Boldero had
been going down very fast That
they might possibly have escaped
wan out of the questioneven If they
had succeededIn bursting down the
doom of their cabins.Hatches had
beenbattened down and other and
heavier doors made fast against
them.

Whv had Wong Bo wished for
their death? Perhaps his designs
agalnetthe Bolderohad leakedout.
Perhapsit was only because he had
stolen the valuable
guns and d!d not wish to be at the
trouble of an explanation.

Nol-od- v would ever know. Not
even, the Judges in hell would be
able to fnd out, becauseWong Bo
Wat much too aetute a man to
tell them his real name.

So It was taken for granted in
Slncnnnrennd Hongkong and wher-
ever the news was carried, that
Hnrvev Bowers, the great hunter.

tnntr hfa fel rownoasfnger; n-- Miss
Green, had both perished. If thev
were ever discovered. It would not
l)eiocaue nrjo'ii-- wni hunting for
lhm.

The valley upon which tli back
door of the nev abode onenetl
wn richer In frames than In trees,
It had e pari.like appearance.A
pln-- v stream down the
ufddle, nnd tn this bhrlmvta swarm-
d and their-- wrm formidable eels.
V' th head ' ihls rail"" the

rlver-war- er Ml thirty fet Into
fi-- , ioni.

The rcls' hubltat lieluft lower
down. It a mig-ilficc- combln--
atlo'i of swlmmlng-oon- l nnd show- -
erhath. Thev soon found that the
bet way to Infinitely the shortest
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Jo Cronln, youthful managerof th Waihlngton Amsrlcan leagua
uiiibstl club, It shown with hit bride, the former Mils Mildred Junk
Jlobirtaon, adopted daughter of Clark Griffith, preildent ef th club,
Thk carimony was performad at 8t Mathiw'a Catholte church, Wash-

ington. (Associate Pr "hrio)

In pat from unajirjtllav tn ihm nthr
was through their own house,and
mat wns a matter oi minutes.

But to co around from theone
door to tb other took hours. The
upthru.it of volcanic rock which di
vided the one valley from the other
was In every part, except toward
the beach,where it faded to noth-
ing, precipitous and worn smooth
by erosion. Thesephysical facts at
a later date were to stand them in
eood stead.Just now they seemed
rather in the nature of a nuisance.

The flora was rich in species.
There seemedto be traces, terrace
like formation of stone, of former
habitations.This would account for
the,presenceof th banana, for a
fine grove of breadfruit In the more
open valley, for the oranges and
for the superior size and quality
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of some ot ths mangoes.
There were wild yams In abun

dance. Fish were to ba had with
very little trouble once you had
mad spearsand got th hang of
using them. Bowers' mouth some
times watered t, for pork
or even goat. But ha thought best
tn let the wild pigs and th goats

the tigers with food as long
as possible.

One day they cameuponanestful
of eggs, and Bowers had visions of
an island thickly with

that same
night on of the tigers
the neat and devoured the eggs.
They found tracks.

Now and then they caught a
glimpse of a deer, and they seldom
went abroad now without seeing
and hearing the Rheusesmonkeys
which had escapedfrom th ship,
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Th becam mora and mor tame
and friendly. o

Tries wahIA scut to Mfet
near-b-y treetop and her to
Join them. But she, stir of httmaa
protection and any numberot meakt
a would up and down on
the ledge eveandshout

or th would wheedle
and Invite them Instead to coma
and visit her.

It I only In motion pictures
wild animals attack man without
cause.Sometimesawoundedor cor
nered animal attacks and some
times one which Is famished.
The man-killin- g Dona and tigers
are mostly superannuated and
often lama who can no
longer overtake end pull down the
wild swift gameon whloh they have
been accustomedto feed.

If Tiger Island had been auftl
provisioned goats,pigs,

deer and antelope, th tigers B'g
Ben and Lurllne might never nave
causedBoweraand Ivy a moment's
anxiety. But the Island was not
well enough

(To be) concluded)

Hugh Pjstorlza, representative
of Coffin A Burr, Investmentbonds
of New Tork City, waa a business
visitor In Big Spring Saturday.

Manning D.
of the Ludlow Topograph com--

Phny, Chicago, Illinois, waa bust
nest visitor in Big Spring Hon
day.

e

E. V. Spenc returned Sat
urday evening' from San Angelo,
where ah haa been the guest of
friends and relatives for several
days.

wMewtrij

SYLVIA ,

Newest pattern In stiver

1847 Rodger
Complete set In th new
Weddimr Ring case.

W feature the beat In SU

ver, China and Crystal.

Omar Pitman
7 Jewelry A Gift Shop

114 E. Third
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kLD WANT-AD- S PAY
One lnsertionT&i line, 8
mm successive InewtJon: le Hne.
Weekly rate: $1 for 6 minimum; So per line per

Issue, over-- 5 lines.
Monthly rate. $1 per line, change la copy allowed

weekly.
Readers:lOo per line, per Issue.
Cardof Thanks: 5c per line.
Ten point light face type asdouble rate.
Capital tetter lines double regular price.

CLOSING HOUKS
Week days .,.-.-.-.- .. 12 noon
Saturdays . , . ..5P.M.

'No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order.
A specific numberof insertionsmust be given.
All want-ad-s payable In advance or alter tint Inser-
tion.

Telephone 728 or 728

'ANNOUNCEMENTS

Personals 2
WHY wait until It Is loo lateT

Take out Insuranceon old people
from 40 to DO years of ageto pro-
tect younelf in, the future: rea-
sonable rates on $1,000; .reliable
ccnii-nny- ; no medical examina-
tion. C. D. Herring, barber'shop
noxt tii Post Office.

BUT tread Ures 100 day guaran-
tee; all sires; also tire and tube
repairing. Otterman Trading Co.,
East 'nd & JohnsonSts:

Public Nonces 6
POSTED Due to Bepticaomla

south of my place, X do not want
any.catUe driven through my
pasture, ijouie muko.

I WILL not bq responsiblefor any
dents wnatsoever. unlets con-
tracted for myself. Fred Halbe,

ALE. kinds of fresh frults'andveg-
etablesat very reasonableprices,
Open Sunday mornings.Bonner
Produce Co. 208 TV. Third In
Himnn Bldg.

) Woman's Comma 9
iXHHlO .Ringletto oil' permanent
It I1M, $2; combination and
spiral permanent J2JS0, (3.S0; oil
shampooft set 75c; eye-las-h and
brow -- dye 25c Tonsor Beauty
snoppe. SQ3 Main.

EXPERIENCED seamstress;bring
your sewing to 409 Owen St; la--l
uieanouse aressesouc; cnuarsns

tnooi dresses zsc; men's ana
oy"s shirts 35o to 80c.

FINANCIAL

15 Bus. Opportunities 15
FOR alo or trade hotel.

7(1x31 ft grocerywith.llvlng quar
ters in rear; one or best paying
propositions in West Texas with
Income around 4750 a. month.
Wou'd trade for ranch or sell on
terms,- part cash. J. D. Shaw,
Odessa, Texas. .

FOR SALS

18 HoHsehoHGoods 18

nnnaOMand llvlne room suites,
Frlgtdain radio, electric sewing
nwcblne, vacuum cleaner, etc.;
cheapfor cash.Wlngfleld at Na-
tional Supply Co.. Phone 1023.

22 Livestock 22
GOOD, young Shetland pony fori

saie reasonable.See Lola Madi-
son ci can 828. .

WANTED TO BUY

.31 Miscellaneous 31
USED sofaand cashregister; must

be.reasonable.See L. R. Russell
at 307 Main.

FOR RENT

S3" Apartments 32

A one-ioo-m and two-roo- furnish-
ed apartment"for. rent Come to
211 west Nortn sra.

DUPLEX furnished: good commu
nity Call at 1211 Main St
Phone1219.

33 Lt Housekeeping '33
NTCS light housekeeping rooms;

Teryunng moaern; nice ana
clean; for couple only; south

Apply 901 Lancaster St
34 Bedrooms 34

NICE front bedroom;close in; ad-

joining bath; private entrance.
COO Mai Sundayor after lam,
wee uays.

i;(CKLY furnished bedroom:prl
vate entrance.Apply 1604 Owens.

.15 Rooms & Board 35
UOOM and board; real close In;

Phone60S: 204 W. Bth.

"1 Houses 36

IARQE! four room furnished
house. Apply 503 Nolan Bt

THItEK room furnished house
wl'h bath; all modern; nil de-
posits paid; close In-- Apply 400
nouid cv pnone scu

WANT TO RENT

14 Business Property 44
r.lCPU'lABIE concern Is desirous

of g part of premises
now occnpiea dv a reputable
concern. Space required 20x20
ft. Address box DO. Herald,

REAL ESTATE

40 Houses For Bale 40
MALL- - frame house; cash or
terms; East 4th St CaU at Camp
Muyo, Cottage 8.

48 Farms & Randies 48
COR REHT-Pou- ltry farm; JO

acre See Dr. Wolfe.

Mrs. Max Welsen has returned
frm a visit with, her children In
East Texas.While gone she vjalt- - a
d with her daughters. Mr. A.

Tackle of Kllgora and Mrs. R. J.
Campbell of Fort Worth, and her
con, joe yvejsen of Ranger,
She reports conditions very dry

.in Bart Texas.

)
(&-- ".

'

jgin, kijj ...

Hoe nfobnttn.

line

AUTOMOTIVE

HAVES f 100 equity In new Chevro-
let any kind wanted; will take
$60 'or same., Omar Pitman,
DouglassHotel punning.'

AutP Loans & Refinancing
Berryblll & Petslck

SOa B. Srd Phono 233

53 Used Cars To Sell 53
33 PLYMOUTH coupe. Al shape;

12,000 miles; new GO radio, jror
quick sale SiSO. Call 824.

FOR bale or trade lato '33 Chevro
let coup wiro wheels: easy
terms. Odorless Cleaners,408 E.
Third Bt.

Whirligig
lOOirmoiD rvoa run I f

Quito a lot elreday has.

Horace J. Donnelly, Solicitor of
the Post Office Department from
1025 to 1933 and Special Counsel
for the last year, retires .from the
governmentservice today.

Donnelly has mode a happy con
nection with a Washington-Chicag- o

law firm, of which he will be one
of the two chief partners, but his
retirement from official duUes
points another moral for the many
thousandsof Civil service employ-
es.

It Is that you can get too far on
sheermerit Then politics will cut
your head off.

As a naUva of the votelessDis
trict of Columbia Donnelly entered
the Post Office Department's legal
ranks years ago. He enjoys the
distinction of being the only per
son ever promoted from the ranks
to the Boucltorsnip.

Unfortunately for the ambitious,
suchJobs are outsideof ClvU Serv
ice. Former President Hoover and
former Postmaster General Brown
madethe final promotion and Don
nelly (automatically got a Repub
lican label.': With the advent of the
New Deal Karl A. Crawley came in

a Solicitor and Donnelly was
demoted to Chief Assistant This
meant Donnelly changeddesks In
the sameroom unUI Crowley learn
ed the ropes. Then Donnelly was
made SpecialCounsel.

The spoils of political war have
thus worked throughout the gov-
ernment for years. When a Civil
Service employe steps above his
highest rating be automaUcallybe-

comes fair gamewhen the adminls--
trauon changes.

American farmerswill find Secre
tary of Agriculture Wallace and his
experts in their corner today when
the InterstateCommerce Commis-
sion opens hearings on the rail-
roads'petition for a general freight
increase.

American farmers will find Sec
retary of Agriculture Wallace and
his experts in their comer today
wnen tne interstate Commerce
Wallace and his experts In their
corner today when the Interstate
Commerce Commission openshear-
ings on the railroads' peUtlon for
a general freight increase.

Wallace was granted permission
to nave his lawyers appear at the
hearing. This reads that any in
creasein agricultural freight rates
will be opposed vigorously . Just
recently the Agricultural Adjust
ment Administration went to bat
for the Emer
gency rateson cattle and feed In
the drought areaexpiredSeptember
4. The AAA raised such a squawk
mat me reuueedrates on feedwere
continued.

JesseJones,of the Reconstruc-
tion Finance Corporation, also has
let It be known he Is onnoaed to
higher freight rates for the pres
ent.

NEW YORK
Dy JamesMcMullln

Concessio-n-
Financial circles aren't eonfln--

Ing their defenses against the
threat of a government- - central
bank to preparing an alternative
bank reform plan and a nrocram
of "public education."

They're also shooting the works
on an Inside campaign to convince
the administration that a central
bank Isn't at all necessary thatpresentcredit machinery will carry
whatever load Washington sees fitto Impose on it Raymond Mnlv- -

contact, work In New York has
given-- tbenTa'chance to- present
their case privately and they've
made themost of it

The bankers' attitude tnwnr.1.
Washingtonhas taken a sharp turn
In the past few weeks since they
have come to realize that the men-
ace can't be shruggedoff. There's
a new atmosphereof "let's get to-
gether on this thing. If Uncle Sam
needsmore cash we'll provide it"The disposition to be critical of
federal financing and drive as hard

bargain with the Treasury as pos-
sible (as in the case of the 4th
Liberty conversion)has exaporated
m me race of tne emergency. The
mastersof credit arewilling to for-
get their aversionof an unbalanced
budget if they can only retain their

fundamental freedom of action.
In effect the bankshave virtually

premised to lend the government
alf the short-ter- money It wants
without querying Its purpose or
haggling over terms provided the
central bank spectre Is laid. They
still balk at long term bonds but
they don't think that will Impede
an agreement They isrgua that
there'sno point to acentral bank If
the Treasury can be sure of rals-
Ing Its requirements through exist
ing channels. Hanking conserva
tives view such a pledge oa an en
ormous concession but preferable
to the chills and fever of a contest
which might deprive them of their
most cherishedpowers,

Insiders say that Mr. Moloy has
lent a sympatheticear to their pro
position.

Spokesman
Other angles. Loans on other

than security collateral business
loans have been rising for eight
weeksstraight Commercial paper
transactionshave beenclimbing far
the past three weeks tho longest
consecutiveperiod since '32. Bank-
ers have taken pains to stress the
idea that the seeds of credit ex
pansion have at last begun to
sprout

Conservatives are tremendously
cheeredby Senator Fletcher's an-
nounced opposlUon to the-- central
bank. They were so grateful they
didn't even,murmur n protest atfCaunty:
his simultaneouscastigation.of the
banks for being too tight with cre
dit.

The informed figure it this way.
Fletcher'spersonalopllnon isn't Im-
portant but his Job is. .As Chair-
man of the Banking and Currency
wommittee no can do a lot to block

as well as to promote legisla
tion. Moreover he's party wheel-hors-

and not at all likely to wan
der off the reservation on his own,
inercrore it's safe to assume he
would not have expressed such
views unices ne naa advance as
surancethat they would not bo dis
pleasingto FDR. Many New York
ers are even convincedhe was act
ing as unofficial Whlto House
spokesman. His criticisms of the
bankers are taken simply as
warning they would do well
heed.

Bctt-Cr-
Improvement in the stock mar-

ket last week especially In the
volume of trading signified two
things: relaxation of the Wall
Street opposition to the New Deal
and recognition that business la
actually on the upgrade. .Much of,
tne new buying .that came into the
market was from sourceswhich In
siders call "good." Bhr shots who
havebeensitting on the sidelines
eiuier through lack of confidence
in the outlook or to obstruct recov
ery sentiment get back In the
game. Ray Moley and Vincent As-t- or

rate assistson this development
too.

Here are four sires which wiia
observers.accept as Indicating an
authentic upturn.

J. Businessstatistics reflect hot
ter conditions week by week. The
figures still don't look so sood as
against those of a year ago but by
mm urao in tne down-tren- d Had
already begun. This year the de
layed seasonalriss has Just begun
iu operate so comparisons from
now on wlU be Increasingly heart--
caiujf.

J. It's now apparent that the
ravagesof the drought were great-
ly exaggerated. Farmers in un
affected areas are betteroff than
tney nave been for vears. Thn
whose crops were wrecked are be
ing cared for by the government
and have hopeful nrosneetnfnr "ss.
The farmers are unbuttoning their
pucKcioooKs and businessIs bene
fitting especially mall order
stores.

3. Retail trade has lately reported
ircmenaousgains west of Cleveland
and some signs of life even In the
East

4. The textile strike accomplished
some good by cleaningup a burden-
some Inventory situation nnd the
Industry now has a chanco for a
fresh and more profitable start

Wrench--Ail
this buovancv In the jifmn,.

phere makes things tough for the
conservative die-har- who were
hoping for a blue October'to put
the New Deal pn the spot Just be-
fore elerlfnn Tl. 1.1.., ... .

formed quarters that this Is one
reason why hard-boile- d steel men
wouldn't mind provoking a strike
this month with awagecut That's
about as big a monkey wrench as
could be heaved into the recovery
gears.

Steered.
The New York banks are

by a delicate problem In
diplomacy how to iruidn ihn Mio
administration .into paths thev
thlnkore sound without appearing

Get Our Prices
On

Quality
Merchandise

Our expense account keeps
our goods priced right.

REED'S
GROCERY &" MARKET
Ph. 881 8th ft Scurry

$1.00
Croqulgnola Piuh-U-p

Permanent Wave
Guaranteed
Special

Every Tuesday and Thursday
Facial andManicure

for
$1.00

SettlesHotel BeautyParlor
Open 8 a. ra. 7 p. ta.
rhonee H 1SU

to do M. Their recommendationsI
for taxes on which to bas relief
lean's we'rs rather deft They fig
ured that the-- payroll nr-- sales
taxes they proposedwould meet as
sUff oppositionas the businessand
Income taxes they rejected arid the
situation would revert to a
basis.

They're eUll angling for a sub-
way faro tax hut" have learned
enoughdiscretion to doubt Its con-
stitutionality In advance. Their
hope Is to have It adopted when
all other alternatives have failed
without having the onus pinned on
them.

Sidelights
The Stock Exchango business

conduct committee keeps a watch-
ful eyo on membersmarket letters
. . . Harsh criticism of the New
Deal Is taboo . . . Increasedactiv
ity among the odd-l- ot housesIndi-
cates that the publlo Is getting

again.
(Copyright McClure Newspaper

Syndicate)
l

H.D.CNews
The following program has been

outlined for 1934 for the Home De
monstration Clubs of Howard

First meeting In October will bo
with the county agent The roll
call will be material suitable for
small children's garments. The
demonstration will be small chil-
dren's clothing and fitting a waist
by trie agent

The second meeUng In October
will be a businessBesslon In which
officers wilt be elected.Each club
Is asked to report names of these
new officers to the Herald.

At the first meeUng in Novem-
ber the roll call will be number of
containers In the pantry. After
the businessthere will be a demon-
stration by the agent In cannlnc
beef, pork, lamb, or chicken, if
desired.

The second meeting In Novem
ber will call for handing In two re-
port cards at roll calL After the
business Miss Patr will demon-
strate an Inexpensive fruit cake
cooked In a pressure cooker.

For the first meeting In Decem
ber there will be a social hour.The
roll call will be InexpensiveChrist
mas gifts illustrated. The demon-
stration by the agent will be H

pantry storage.
The second meeting In Decem

ber will be entirely social.
s

Personally
Speaking

Joseph W. Myers of Houston
In Big Spring for a few days.

Mrs. Winnie BeU of Lubbock
spent Sunday in Big Spring visit
ing Mrs. David B. and Mrs. John
W. Orr.

D. B. Strlplln, local xnanaeerof
Chemical. Process company, who
has.been in Dallas for the past
tnree months undergoing treat
ment following injuries received
in an automobile accident near
Carlsbad, N. M., several months
ago, returned to Big Spring Sun
day night. He resumed his place
here Monday morning. Mr. StrlDlln
receivedsevereInpurlea to his left
other on the Carlsbad-Peco- s high-ar- m

when his car collided with an--
wny. He is beginning to gain use
or tne member.

Harry Jordan left Monday
morning for Lubbock, where he
will enter Texas Tech. Young Jor-
dan will study Journalism.He was
accompanied to Lubbock by his
sisters. Misses Jena and Louise
Jordan, who returned lateMonday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Price return-
ed Sunday by automobile from
Dallas, where he has been for
several months undergoing treat
ment Mr. Price Is much Improved
In health, and lias gained consid-
erable In weight

John L. Herschbach went to
Pecos Monday morning on busi-
ness.

Miss Hazel Smith left Sunday
for Lubbock to enter Texas Tech.
Her mother, Mrs. N C. Bell, ac-

companiedher to Lubbock.

BLACK-DRAUGH- T

For
CONSTIPATION

"I am 71 yearsold andhaveused
Thedford's Black-Draug- ht about
forty, years,"writesMr. W. J. of

Rome, IQr. "We aro never
without it I take lt as a purga-
tive when I am bilious, dizzy and
haveswimming In my head. Black-Droug- ht

relieves this, andhelpsmo
lH many ways." . . . Keep ti pack-ag-o

of this old, reliable, purely
vegetable laxative In your home,
and take it for prompt relief, at the
first sign of constipation.
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JuniorHyperion Elects New Member,",
-- Many Go To Abilene For Book Review

Membera of the Junior Hyperion
Club met at the home of their
president, Mr. Ira Thurman, Sat-
urday afternoon for a called busi-
ness session.

Three' new' memberswcro voted
Into the Club, They were Mrs. Hu-
bert C aSUpp, a former' member
who has returned to Dig Spring,
and Mrs, E. V. Spenceand Mrs, O.
T. Halt.

THe members also decided to
answer roll call with set topics
throughout the year.

The first. regular'meetlng will be
held October 13lh. '

Many members of the club left
Monday morning for Abilene to
bear Miss Irma Campbell of the
Faculty of Hardln-Slmmon- s Uni-
versity give a book review of "So
Rod the Rose." '

Those who went were; Mmes.
Harry Hurt, R. V.. Mlddleton, O.
T. Hallv Horace Reagan,Phil Ber
ry, and. Hubert Btlnn.

Other membersplan to attend
other book reviews, which will be
given on the first Monday of each
month.

Thimble Club Has
Pretty PartyAt
Mix. W. A. Miller'

Mrs. W. A. Miller gave the mem-
bers of the Thimble Club an un
usually pretty "party Friday titer--,
noon at her home. Roses and
queen's wreath furnished lovely
floral decorations.

Mrs. Wilson1 madehigh score for
members and Mrs. Pickle for
guestsb

Mrs. v. H. Fieweuen was a tea
guest She and Mrs. J. C. Walts,
Sr., assisted the hostessIn serving
an unusually delicious plate.

Flaying guests were: Mmes,
Walts, Pelton Smith, J. L. Hudson,
C. E. Shlve, and Arthur Fickle.
Members present were: Mmes. J.
B. Neel, W. It Ivey, F. D. Wilson.
Sam Eeason, W. H. Ward, O. S.
True, and C. E. Talbot

Mrs. W. D. McDonald will bell"
next hostess.

I

SeventhDay Adrcntists
Enjoy Program Sunday

The SeventhDay Adventlit peo
ple enjoyeda nice Thirteenth gap?
bath program at their regular
meeting place In the auditorium In
the City Federation club houselast
Sabbath, September80. A group
of young people and children took
part in this program. Those who
helped with the program were the
following:

Readings Mrs. Bender, Mrs.
Earley, Miss Bessie Key, Mrs.
Cross, ' Mum .Bernllla Holder of
Coahoma, Miss Elizabeth Moody
and little Miss Vernlth Earley.

The Junior Class sang a special
arrangement of the song, "Hear
the PenrdesTDroppIng-.- """

It is the custom of the .Adventlit 2
to have besides the regular 'Sab 10
bath 8choo". meeting each Sabbath,
to observe the Thirteenth Sabbath
with a specia! entertainment
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District Three
Football

Standings
Teams P. W. L-- Pet

Big Spring ... 8 2 1 .06
San Angelo .....3 1 1 .500
McCamey ...... 3 11 .1500

Colorado ......2 0 3 .000
SCHEDULE FOtt THIS WEEK

Non Conference
Oct B McCamey at Lomesaj
Oct 4 Sweetwater at Cisco

(nleht).
Oct 0 Big Spring at El Paso

(Bowie). -- '
Oct 0 San Angelo.at Abilene.

Lending Scorers
Cordlll. Big Spring, forty-on- e

points.
Trodgen, McCamey, twenty-fou- r

points.
Hare, Big Spring, eighteen points.
Cauble, Dig Spring, six points. '

Gregg, San Angelo, six points.
Bowden, San Angelo, six points.
Stotm, San Angelo, six points.
Neel Big Spring, one point
North, San Angelo, one point

PUBLIC RECORDS
Marriage license

R. L. Yochem and' Mrs. Dorothy
Yochem Fleming.

George F. Harris and Miss Ver--

nell Carroll.

In the 70th District Court
Ed Mlllhollan .vs. Consolidated

Underwriters, suit to set asldo
award.

In the County Court .

Mrs. Freddie Inman vs. W. I
Hendrick, writ of sequestration.

Marriage License
Alvln Baiter and Miss Mildred

Huggins.
s

Announcements
Members of tho Home Demon

stration Council will meet Satur-
day afternoon at 2:30 on the mez-
zanine of the Settles Hotel.

OIL NOTES
QeorgeB. nay Cap Lucas No. 1

north of Iatan,completing the hole
spuddedby the Permian Pacific
company, pulled pipe Sunday and
was reported about 200 feet Mon-
day,

Illinois O. Company No. 1 Lo
gan In Section 2, Block 30, T.AP.
survey is preparing to treat with
3,000 gullons of acid. It has 1,000
feet of oil in the hole at a total
depth of 2,700 feet

Phillips No. 1 Davis la drilling at
2735 feet It swabbed 100 barrels.

.Iron Mountain OH company No.
Reed In T. Be P. survey hasset
Inch cosing S8S feet In a new

hols.

In Glasscock county Contlnen--

T- -

--SPOKT-
SLANTS
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"Wlmt han lirmnnl In IliM 11m.
y bnneballT" asksWalter JudgeTln
the Denver Post "That was the
question of tho week as the result
of so many pitchers' battles. Some
say the magnates have deadened
the boll; the league presidents
deny It Others any tho long; hot
summer weakenedthe hitters, that
iney nren i swinging wiui ineir ac-
customedpower. Others point nut
that the Elms is entering another
pitching cycle, I'm inclined to
string with tlia latter group.

"It .must bfl remembered, how.
ever, that pitching always im
proves after August 1. A promi
nent major lenguo umplro once
told mo why,' 'Along about that
time of the year, he sold, 'they quit
altbKng about Uie lively ball and
ktart .thinking about next years
contractwith the result that they
really start bearing down.' Great
pitchers, he added, never bad to
use the lively ball for on alibi."
HOW ABOUT DEANS

There's no doubt whatever that
the great pitching this year, In
both major leagues,Is a primo fac
tor In the late seasonreduction in
batting averages, wiping out
earlier balloon effects Of the live-
lier ball.

It's true that a number of the
1033 pitching aces, notably Carl
H'ubbcll of the Giants, have not
been enjoying' the same mastery
over opposingbatsmenbut, the two
celebrated Deans of' St Louis.
Rows" and Bridges of the Tigers,
Schumacher and Fltxslmmons of
the Giants, Curt Davis of. the Phil-
lies, Gomez of the Yankees and
Frankhouse of the Braves have all
had great seasons.Mora pitchers
have won or will run up a total of
20 victories before the curtain
drops on the regular campaign
than In any year slnco the war.
WEBBER'S RECORD

The Post's Judge, Incidentally,
camsas cloio as any of the experts
to naming the exact all-st- major
league lineup, based on the 1931

tal'e No. 1 Hart Phillips Is drilling
plug in 7 inch casing at Z200 feet
Their No. 0 Hart Phillips Is now
rigging: up.

The F. A. Bates No. 1 Boyd In T.
& P. survey, is drilling at 2329 feet
In red sandy shale.

Foot Ball Players
Wanted to try BROWN'S LO-

TION for relief of Eczema, .Itch,
Rlngwoim, Poison Ivy, Tetter,
Minor Cuts and scratches.
BROWN'S LOTION Is highly anti-
septic and quickly promotes heal
ing. Sold In' 60a and $1.00 sixes.

By Cunningham tc Philips.. MON-

EY BACK GUARANTEE on first
botllB. ndv.
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$ $
WHERE DID WE GET THE

DOLLAR - SIGN
. $ $

don't we usea big D for "dollar" and draw two lines through'
Who started the idea of using an 8 instead?

one explanationlinks us with old Spanishtrading days.Prices
on pesos,which wasabbreviated.to lend P8. Gradually, they,

came to write the P right on top of the S. Rut tho sign was too
read,so we rolled the loop off the P, which loft . And finally, vi

another strokeand put it through the S, resulting In our pres-

ent

reading the dollar-sig- n Is natural to every one. But much mora
we believe, Is learning to read dollar-value- s. ,

you hold a newspaperin your hand,tho dollar-valu-es are right
your eyes. You find them in nearly every good advertisement

you whereto getthemost quality at the lowestcost.

good practice to study the dollar-valu-es In your newspaperbe-

fore set out to buy.. Then the price-tag-s meanmore to you than a
figures. ;

. V'J
Mitm of Mi A.sMliitlQfMt .fating'

IhMt t tftto it a iM, Th
uviif hBaseeiwusi wssi ami wsrvfT os
the Red nt, Wfcer leaa JMgt'4
ehoie for tMrd basebMtead eC Plii
Trayiter t the Mratesl the'favor.
16 OC VnB CSHCMwrM

Some nwm, he may bef
shows onr the 'aetrattest f Wer
ber bat look at hi reeoreU As Uilt
Is written, he was Hatting-- , trrw v330,
rated right op with the leIera In
hits and was leading both lesfiies
in stolen base."

Judge voice the feeHog et'tMny
when he says) It'a realty haVit to,
leave off Ume-UsU-d pHehers llk
Hubbell and Wataeke.TheMalter.v,.
you know, has beaten tho' OlantS
six times this season."

So have each of the Dean broth
ers, he might have added. Dizzy
Dean, of courte, Won a place-- the
most popular pitcher In the poll .
and rightfully so, with 27 victories
to his credit but brother Paul
cappedthe climax of the family's
achievementswhen he pitched ft
no-h- it classic against Brooklyn,
allowing only one man to reach
first base.

S ..

YOUNO BASEBALL PLAYER'S
CAREER VALUED AT SCMOe

CAMDEN. N. J. (UP) Tho
career of a young baseball player
IS valued at $30,000' In a. damago
suit filed in New Jersey 'Supreme
Court

The action, started In behalf of
Herbert C. Dunn, 21, came offer
an automobile accident last Juno
In which Dunn allegedly'was per'
manentty Injured. At the time he
was an lnflelder for an amateur
team, but hod a "bright baseball
future" with major leagues'loom
ing In the distance", the suit as
serts.

josepn uei Luca, lormer vuia-- -
nova athlete and driver of ,,U- -s

automobile In which Dunn was;IxttT

F

Jurcd,was' nameddefendant. '

Dunn charged Del Luea with
negligence.'

I

COMMUNITY- - CHORUS

Members of - the Communlt.
Chorus will meet tonight for prac
tice at too settles Hotel at7:30.

Help Kidneys
ii poony naraant jucun s,KudttBtttmnnrenBQtlSH
UpNfefata.

. Faba. BUffn am.-- Batatas. Soaraar.
M llBlllilimj

Doctor's rwerlptwaCnteslHlaHBtf

Cwwbid JB.eautyr Shop
la Tho Crawford Hotel

Introduces The

Zotos MacklBsless Wave

...first to
commercially la the cMy. Walk
In and see...walk ararad white,
von .get your wave...walk eel
more than aattcSed.Backed and
guaranteedby tto aotos Co. "
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jf New Picture ContestStarts

BBBBHBelH! J' , rJfiKfllmEffi J

K&i WJ.'H-v-

Grace Moore, famous singing stagoslarandbeauty,will bo Intro-ducc- d

to Die Spring next Saturday night at the midnight matinee,
Sunday and Monday,'when alio will bo een In her first starring film,
"One Might of Love," which comes,to ths Itltx theatre. This gracious
new Columbia star, hailed by critics everywhere,as a veritable gift to
the screen,possesses everyattribute required for stardom talent,
charm, and beauty.

The compositephotograph shown above, Is the first of a seriesof
five, to be published dally In the Dairy Herald. One of the
therein contains one charming of the new star. Save
this photograph until, all five have been published. Then, your task

' Is to try to piece together the. flvo features of Miss Moore. When you
have done this carefully and neatly, send your completed photograph
to the ContestEditor, care of The Dally Herald. Solutionsmust be In
not later than midnight Sunday,October 7th.

Mo cash will be given, but B & B Theatres of Big Spring
will give tho following ticket prizes:

First Three pass.,
Seoond Prize Two months pass.

J Prize One month pass.
I FourthPrize Pour trip passes.

Fifth Prize Two trip passes.

NEWEST BEAUTY STYLES

Natural By Day And Brilliantly Made Up
For Evening, I? Reuort

The d face this Fall
will wear a shiny, brilliant make-,-u- p

for evening and a dull, natural
make-u- p for daytime, according to
Dorothy Adams, beauty adviser In
Collins Bros., who recently return-
ed from the annual Rubin-
stein Beauty School in Dallas
which wai attended by fifty se-

lected bianty advisers from seven
different States in the East.
i In addition to bringing back the

'newest notes on Fall beauty and
cosmetics trends, Mrs. Adams was
also thoroughly instructed in the
latest .Scientific' principles of re-

juvenation and skin care. Including
the most modern methods for ex-

ercising tho skin, achieving a clear-c-ut

contour, counteracting difficult
weather conditions, and warding
off the danger signs'of old age.

"After-dar- k beauty this. Fall
promises to set a new mark for
br'llllnnce and splendor, wo were
told," said Mrs. Adams. "It will

QvteHo bu more regal, more scin-
tillating and luxurious than ever
before to set off to perfection the

COUGHS
D.r.'t let them got a 'strangle

hold, Fight them quickly. Creomul-ulo-n

combine 7 helps in one. Pow-
erful but harmless. Pleasantto
lake. No narcotics.Your own drug-
gist i authorized to refund your
money on the spot If your cough or
cold Is not relieved by Creomulslon.
I (adv.)

IJcforo
Xmas"
Cartoon

Paramount
New.

strips
fcaturo lovely

prizes

.Prize months

Third

Helena

new glimmering, elaborate evening
gowns In resplendentweaves met
al woven Into silk, collophane
gleaming from fabrics, sliver nnd
gold lamo for the cocktail hour
swiahlrur taffetas and stiff laces.
During the day, make-u-p can be
casual,natural anddull In Its tex
ture In keeping with the coarse--
textured clothes which will be
Bhown for daytime wear, but nt
night the d faco will
wear iridescent, gleaming eyes; a
lustre on her lips, a highlight on
her cheeki all in vivid, brilliant
colors, to achieve on effect as sen.
rational as the gorgeous new eve
ning gowns.--'

f In fact, so.sensational Is tho new
lormai moae, mat juauamo iiuDin
stein wm Inspired to create a new
lipstick for the Fashion openings
which she compoundedunder arti-
ficial lights and which 'she named
In honor of the occasion,

Mrs. Adams explained that not
only Is this new lipstick luscious
in tono for evening wear, but it
gives'.an unusual shine and glow
to tho lips because it contains a
newly discoveredingredient which
actueily duplicates and Increases
the natural moisture found In
gleaming young-- lips. In youthful
llp, this ne-- v Ingredient intensifies
that dea'rable sparkle and shine.
To parched,dried-ou- t lips it brings
the quality of glowing youth. The
result is a youthful allveness, a

Consult About Your

Beauty With

Dorothy Adams

JustBack From HelonaRubinstein's
BeautySchool In Dallas

A marvelous new beauty Inspiration! say those of our
patrons who have come to our toiletries department In
ths few last days.Dorothy Adamslias Just returned from'
the International beauty authority's special school in
Dallas. She brings beauty news both fascinating and
Important. What Helena Rubinstein advises for dry,
lined, "weatherbeaten" skin. How you can quickly ban-
ish a sallow, freckled condition. The scientificmarvels
of Skin Clearing Cream,PasteurizedBleaching Creamt
The quick acting wonders of Muscle Tlghtenerl The
new Helena RubinsteinLlpattck Discovery! Consulta-
tion Without Obligation,

S :Jopwn.duoX
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provocative lustre, radiant glowH
deslrabld In tho new sparkling

make-u-p to complement the glim-
mering formal gowns.

"Just as tho lines of the new
gowns arc to be regal, molded and
gracefully flowing, so must the
contour bo molded ariuTclear-cut- ,'

Mrs. Adams ,sald. "Tho smart
woman wilt not dare venture forth
uuer uurM. unless una jiub ucen

Play To Be
of afternoon dresseshave the ,.
very high colors and frills which
call special attention to the chin,
and a doubln chin Is fatal,

"'The mw formal fabrics are
spectacularthis ycar-n-s to mako
Imperative that the fobrlo of the
skin shoula be Just as spectacular
In Its smooth,firm, velvety texture.
No woman should be without
skin clearing cream, this coming
formal seasonto keep her complex-
ion fair, transparent,and animated.
Cosmetics, too must be considered
as to texture, AH ,the fabrics are
highlighted nnd glimmering. Espe-
cially important in the new make-
up vogue are lrrldescent eyeshad-
ows, flecked with tiny lights, even
as shiny bits of cellophane glim
mer iorth from fabrics, and metal
Is skilfully interwoven with silk.
This iridescent eyeshadowmay be
useu not only on tno eyelids, but
also brushedoh mascaredeyelash

until tho points glitter in tho
light. An herbal eye tissue olt
which is very shiny in texture,
also recommendedto be applied to
the eyelids nnd corners of tho cyca
as part of the make-u- It serves

double purpose: because not
only gives that fashionable glint.
but at the same time acts
corrective on lines or crows'-fce- t.

Cream rougo rather than powdci
rouge advised for evening wear,
because has a higher shine

Whooping Cough Is
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DangerousTo Young
AUSTIN There isno other com

municable diseaseas dangerousas
whooping coughto the very young.
and there no other diseasecaus-
ing an equal amount of suffering
of which parents show such an un-
accountabledisregard, not only for
the safety of their, own little ones,
but also or the lives of the neigh-
bor's children", said Dr. John W.
Brown, statehealth officer. "Thcro

no natural immunity against this
diseaseduring the first six months
of life as there is against measles.
It is at this age that whooping
cough strikes its hardest blow and
over 50 per cent of the deathsoc--
curing in children are under one
year of age. Tho disease usual-
ly transmitted by direct contact
with the secretions of the mouth

nose, nnd only very short ex-
posure Is required to contract the
Infection. 'Handkerchiefs,'drinking
cups and toys also may transmit
tho infection.

"The infection Is communicable
from the appearanceof the first
Symptoms and is most contagious
at this early period when the na-
ture of the affection can only be
suspected. The Incubation period
la commonly seven days. slight
fever, running of the noao and
cough make their appearance
gradually and Insidiously that
diagnosis Is practically impossible
unless history of exposureis ob-

tained. When the "whoop" appears
thero is no mistaking the disease.
If there Is whooping cough In your
community keep other children
away from your little children and
keep your children at home. Call
your physician early. Isolation of
all cases for nt least two weeks
from the developmentof tjnyriinw.
acterlstlc cough should''be rigidly
enforced."

George T, Spears, publisher of
the Graham dally and weekly pa
per, and Philip Luker, publisher of
me nrocKmorlon paper were the
guests of Mr, and Mrs. R. J, Hoo
ver Saturday night.

Mrs. Joo Hopkins has returned
to her homa in Fort Worth after
spending two months with her
niece, Mrs. R. J. Hoover.

R. B. REEDER
Public Accounting

Monthly Financial Statement
Income Tax

Prices Reasonable Phone Ml

DON? 1'OltOET!
BEER 0n ISSuSS la

Liberty Cafe
Ileal Chill Coney Island

103 W, First

Your Commercial
PBINTINO

tVIU Da aood Selling Job U
It Cornea Prow

Heevw'B Prlnllug Servtea
Settle Bid.

mm
SAFETYGRAMS

CrossingIntersections
f " ''in.-mi-; lii'nhiiiev 'srr XxS aIL

In crossing nn Intersection of highways or tho Intersection of
mgiiu-a- uy railroad ngnt or way, always drive on tho right half
tho highway tinless It Is obstructedor Impassable.
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onownAt tiign acnooi Monday
The life of Christ from tho birth

to the ascensionwill bo shown in
tho high school auditorium Mon.
day night at 7:13. This Is a regular
life slza moving picture, accompa
nied by good' music. Thero will
be many soul-stirri- scenes ,n--
eluding, tho birth, life, trials, cru-
cifixion and ascension ofChrist.
Also many Holy Land sceneswill

be shown, the first reel dealing
Wlth'tha'land of our Lord.

Many scenes of tho Oberam-merga-u

Passion Play will be
shown,giving
views of the village, the players
nnd tho home Ufa there. This is
where the Pn'sslon Ploy was begun
threo hundred years ago, a his-
tory of which w'l bo given Mon

day night, preceding the pictures.
There will also be pictures tlM-lit- 1

with animal life, wMeh are ItU
tcrestliwr and educational, as well
as scenes of sorae 'of tno' beauty
spots of America, Several Hodeo
pictures aro included. ,

Evangelist J. A, Williams, who
Is presenting this program comes
well recommendedby some pi, tho
leading pastors,nnd churches of
this nnd other states.Their recom-
mendationsInclude strong endorse-
ments of the pictures. Also,many
high schools have used the pro
gram.

The public Is cordially Invited,
thcro bnlng no admission charge.
Oliver Offering will bo taken.

Royal Neighbors
To Attend Pecos
District Meeting

A largo delegation from both
lodges of Royal Neighbors In Big
spring, Ifos. 7BT2 ana 7500, are ex-
pecting to attend tho district con-
vention to be held. In Pecos Octo-
ber 20th, according to representa
tives of the lodges here.Every roy--

'HSBr

PMfts

To relieve
EczemaItching

andgive skin comfort
nursesuse

Resinol

t Neighbor U urged to attend the
seseloa-- . Cars have been provided;
to take' thtte who Intend ta1 make
the trip. The cars will leave here
the morning, of October SXh, to
attend, the morning and nltornoort
sesslour,and will return that

'
evo-hln-

Mrh-- . K l. Bugg, drill' iptraajcap-tal- n,

nska all membersof tho RNA
No. 7272 io be present at 4 p. m.
Tuesday afternoon at ths Casino
for practice. All members are
urged to be on tlhio and bring their
uniforms. Drill practlco will con-

tinue that afternoon In preparation
for entrance In the I'ecos district
meeting competition.Prizes will bo
awarded.

I

Air Line Operates
LargestRadioJNet

NEW YORK The world's larg--
ost privately owned short wave ra-

dio network Is believed to bo that
of American Airlines which opcr--

SPECIAL
Inside Flat Wall-A- ll

Colors.
$1.93per gal.

0.

'trf K siyLi
Mliaa rt ifanMatle' alio
Miids Thm-W-R nt Ions fit bit .

Alr'24. hours a day and handle each
year mora lhn 900,000 messages
between 'planes In ftlgHt and the
ground, and betweea, grouna
tiAnii. Tim tomnahvYoMtates
four slink wnvd channels-- 'In.'
penning weather and other. In
formation pilots ft loft nitd
ground crews. ,

ReadTheUcraltl Want.A
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relaxation. Correctly hlndd formal.

SPECIAL .

Floor Varnish

$1.05 per gal.

Let Undo Sam put your painter work with

Paint
National HousingAct permits you to par 'or palntlnr out of In-

come. There are no tricky interest rates discount Is a flat 0.
Free estimatesgladly furnished by reliable contractors.

THORP PAINT STORE
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